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Evatt Named
U.N.Assembly
HeadAt Paris

PARIS,' Sept. 21. UP)1The United Nations Assembly
convened today for the first time on theEuropeancontinent
andnamedAustralian Herbert B. Evatt to guide the session
alongf-- a coursebesetby tension.

With .the East-We-st cold war and the imminence of re-

newedshooting war in Palestineas an ominous backdrop,
the58 nationswereurgedby their temporarypresident,Juan

Marshal! Backs

Bernadoffe's

PeaceProposal
PARIS, Sept 21. UB Secretary

of State Marshall today urged
United Nations adoption of the re-
port of the late Count Folke Berna--

dotte as "a generally fair basis
or settlement of the Palestine

question."
"My governmentis of the opin-

ion that the conclusions are sound
and strongly urges the parties and
the General Assembly to accept
them in their entirety as the best
possible Ijasls for bringing peace
to a distracted land," Marshall
said in a jWritten statement

Marshall said the assassinated
Barnadotte worked for a solution

k of the Palestinequestion '.energeti-
cally, courageously and with- - a
spirit of completefairness."

' He gave his life to this effort"
Marshall said.

Arab resentment is rising over
Bernadotte's last report to the
"United Nations, in which he de-

clared that Israel as a state is "a
living, solidly entrenched and
vigorous reality."

The report said there were no
sound reasons for assuming that
Israel would not continue to exist
as a state. It proposed that the
boundaries be fixed finally either
by formal agreementbetweenthe
Jews and the Arab nations or by
the United Nations.

If thetaskshouldfallto the Unit-

ed Nations-- Bernadotte had pro-
posed that WesternGalilee be jdv-e-n

to the Jewish state and that the
southern Negeb area be given to
the Arabs, a reversal of one phase
of the original partition plan.

The Arab proposalfor a unitary
Arab state in all Palestine was

unrealistic" in the light of devel-
opments in the Holy Land, Berna
dottes report said.

Warren Warming

To Task At Hand
EN ROUTE WITH WARREN TO

ST. LOUIS. Sept 21. (ffl Gov.
Earl Warren invaded President
Truman's home state of Missouri
today amid indications that the
Warren campaign axe was about
to swing with increased vigor on
democratic party leadership.

A whooping audience in Tulsa,
Okla,, last night heard theRepub-
lican vice presidential candidate
take his first full-fledg- ed swipe at
the President

Talking at Tulsa Coliseum, the
Californian lambastedMr. Truman
Tor ' intemperate" and "belligerent
threats,"and chargedthey proved
only the incumbentadministration
had become a shambles."

Warren took Mr. Truman to task
for his campaign-openin-g remark.
"I am going to give them hell."

Gas And Oil Official
Succumbs In Boston

AMARILLO, Sept. 21. (ffl Ralph
E. Wertz, 71, former president of
the Amarillo Gas Co., Amarillo Oil
Co. and West Texas Gas Co.. died
Monday in Boston, Mass.

He was board chairman of the
West TexasGas Co.at the time of
his death.

a,; big spRiNJDAiiyHerald
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fA. isramuglia 01 Argentina,
to banish force from Uie
world.

Bramuglia, carrying over Ar-

gentina's presidencyof the assem-
bly from the last special session
last snrine. was defeatedby Evatt,
Australiai. deputy prime minister,
for the post in a hotly contested
election.
'Evatt-faile- on the first ballot

to win the 29 votes neededfor elec-

tion. He, polled 25 to Bramuglia's
22. On the second ballot Evatt re-

ceived 31 of the possible votes.
Bramuglia received20. The Argen
tine foreign minister had beensup
portedby a bloc of Latin-Americ- an

nations.
Bramuglia proposed,a new inter-

national policy of
and not domination, economic
equality and settlementof disputes
by right over might. In a thinly
veiled reference to Spain's exclu-
sion from the UN, Bramuglia said

we do not want any nation ot me
world to be excluded from the
United Nations."

There can be no chosen and no
outcasts in this world," he added.

Bramuglia demandedan end to
he division of the world into two

blocs becauseof what he called
theantagonismof two nations. Ob-

viously he referred to Russia and
the United States.

' The world cannotbe a dialogue
betweentwo nations,nor canit be
a monologue by one of them," the
Argentine foreign minister said.

He asked an end to the use of
force in theworld, saying that ' in
the establishmentof a legal system
of peacemaking,we must shun
force."

Bramuglia devoted one portion
of his speechto extolling, his chief,
PresidentJaun D. Peron of Argen
tina, for "pacific concepts" of so
cial and democratic-rights-.

Bernadotte'sBody
On Way To France

GENEVA, Switzerland. Sept. 21,
(iR Two flower-fille- d planes car
rying the bodies of Count Folke
Bernadotte andCol. Andre P.Serot
left Geneva this morning for Paris

When the planesarrive at Paris
Orly Airfield, the United Nations
will hold simple services for the
UN Palestine mediator and his
aide who were assassinated in
Jerusalem last Friday.

The planeswere precededby an-

other UN transport carrying Swed
ish Gen. Aage Lundstroem,Berna
dotte's chief of staff, who was a
witness to the assassinations.

Former Resident's
Death Ruled Suicide
At California Hotel

EL CENTRO, Calif., Sept. 21. LB

'Deputy Coroner Orval Jones
ruled that Hugh R. Brown. 29,
managerof Hotel El Centro. killed
himself Sept 17 by shooting him-
self in the head with a .38 caliber
revolver.

Jones said Brown was in poor
health becauseof wounds received
in World War H.

Brown left three notes, indicating
suicide to George Fellows, owner
of the hotel; his widow; and his
mother, Mrs. Olive Brown of Big
Spring.

No word has been received here
about arrangementsso friends pre-

sumedthat Brown had beenburied
in El Centro. He had lived here for
many years and worked in various
capacitiesbefore going to
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A NEW COLLEGE PRESIDENT REPORTS FOR WORK - Harold

E. Stassen, former Minnesota governor, pauses on the .steps of

College Hall in as he reported for duties as the new

president of the University of 'Pennsylvania.(AP Wirepnoto).

Dewey PledgesLand,
Water Development

ENROUTE TO DENVER WITH DEWEY, Sept 21. (f- fl- Western

water and land developmentwas pledgedtoday by GoveFnpr Thomas

E. Dewey in answerto PresidentTruman'schargethat the" Republicans

plan "sabotage of the west" '
Following Mr. Truman into Denver, the Republican presidential

nominee prepared in his second major speechof the campaign there
tonight to talk about "our land as the basic resourceof our countrys

Truman Widens

His Gruelling

SpeakingSlate
By flit Ao$iUd Prt

ABOARD THE TRUMAN CAM-

PAIGN TRAIN, Sept.2L Presi-

dent Truman enlargedhis already

gruelling speaking schedule today

in his "give 'em hell" campaign

against the Republicans.
H announced plans to stump

southwardinto Nortfi Carolina with

two speechesin Raleigh on Oct. 19.

Showing disdain for the strain on
hie vnral cords. Mr. Truman
planned additional speeches in

Utah today.
Yesterday he tol(J Colorado vot-

ers the Democratiswere "servants
of the people" and the Republicans
were "puppets of big business."

He declared at Denver that his
administration had inherited "an
almost Impossible situation out of

the war." He said he took over
conditions "much more difficult to

handle" than when there as war-

time unity.
. "It's hard to understandhow we
could continue to makethe govern-

ment run," Mr. Truman said. ' But

it did run. We had no riots, no
bloodshed, no Ku Klux Klan. . . .

We succeededin putting 61 mil-

lion people to work. We succeeded
in creating the greatest national
income in the history of the world."

The President agreed to follow
his physician's advice in swabbing

his throat after his voice, hoarse
from constant campaigning, tem-

porarily sputtered out in a rear
platform talk last night.

Arabs Reject Plan
CAIRO, Sept. 21. OH The news-

paper Al Misri today quoted Abdel

Rahman Azzam Pasha as saying
the Arab states will reject Count
Folke Bernadotte'sreport to the
United Nations on Palestine,
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The quotes were those of ram

Lockwood, the New .York gover-

nor's secretary, who told report-

ers:
"The governor will discuss the

need to conserveour natural re-

sources and to develdp our coun-

try for the future. He will pledge
an administration that understands
our land and water problems and
that will keep our countrystrongas
it works earnestly for peacein the
world." i

This addedup to a direct reply
to Mr. Truman's assertionthat if
the Republicanswin in November
they will "try to turn back the
clock to the day wheit the west
was an economic colony of Wall
St."

Republicanswere visibly disap-
pointed that rain spoiled 'their plans
for an open air meeting in Des
Moines last night wheij the Repub-

lican nominee called in his first
formal speechof the'campaign for
a foreign policy casedon tne De--

lief that we can have peace."
But a nowung, wnistung crowa

estimated at 8,000 persons gave
Dewey a rousing send-of-f in the
jammed Drake University Field
House.

After his speech,the , governor
drove in an open car around the
Drake Stadium where an overflow
of several thousand persons
listened to his talk over a public
addresssystem.

Indonesia Edging

Closer To War
BATAVIA, Sept. 21. W Indo-

nesia edged closer to civil war to-

day following a Communist call for
the overthrow of the vepubllcan
government

Moscow - trained Communist
Leader Musso broadcasta demand
last night for a nation-wid- e revolu-
tion to destroy the present govern-
ment of President Soekarno. The
Communists are supportedby the
Socialists and Laborites.

A Republicanspokesmansaid to-

day he "would not be surprised if
Musso tried to force a general
strike in ail the republic. He add-
ed, however,that outside of Madio-e- n,

where the Communists pulled a
week-en-d coup, "everything .is
quiet in the republic."

Australia Lifts
Price Ceilings

SYDNEY, Sept. 21. tfMrhe Aus
tralian government lifted price
ceilings yesterday on about 30.000
items. These are some: of today's
reactions in Sydney:

Used cars sold at 20 per cent
over the pegged' prices, but at less
than black martcet prices.

Land prices went up lo twice the
former fixed. prices and! evenhigh-
er than black market prices.

Shrimps rose from a fixed price
of 40 pence (16 cents) a pound to
three shillings 10 pence (76 cents).

ALL IS QUIET
IN ROONEY HOUSE

HOLLYWOOD, Sept,21. Itt-- Bad

tonsils havesilenced Mick-
ey Rooney temporarily.

The ebullient actor was con-

fined to his home ..yesterday
wth,a throat absces"s and high
fever resulting, said Pr.'Stan--.
ley (merman, from neglected
tonsils'.

The actor was forced to can-c-al

a benefit appearancelast
night. His father, 'Joe Yule,
flew out from New York, to
take his place.

Hurricane
Across Key
NO AUTHORITY?

RedsSay U. N.

Cannot Deal

With Berlin
BERLIN, Sept21. CiB German

Communists said today the United

Nations General Assembly has no
authority to debate the Berlin
crisis.

Obviously mirroring Moscow's
views, the Communists said the
blockade and allied German prob-

lems can be settled only by the
four occupying powers the United
States, Britain, France and' Rus-

sia.
Neues Deutschland,official news-

paper of the Soviet-sponsor- ed and
Communist - controlled Socialist

Unity Party, discussed reported

American plans to bring the Ber-

lin issue before the UN in Paris.
"The chief problem of our times
the German question can only

be settled by the great powers
which are occupying our country,"
Neues Deutschlandsaid. "It is the
task of the United Nations to 'up
hold peaceand security amongna
tions. But to constructa peacefor
Germany is the task only of the
foreignministers council. So it was
decided at Potsdam."

The Russian- controlled Berlin
press claimed mat Dnnginj? ine
Berlin question before tne un
would result in the "torpedoing"
of the prolonged big four confer
encesin Moscow on East-We-st dif-

ferences.
The. Russiansalso charged that

Germans are being groomed for
the role of mercenary soldiers in
a future war against the Soviet
Union.

Teegllche Rundschau, official
publication of the Soviet military
administration, said the 'criminal
policy" supportedby Gen. Luoius
D. Clay, the American military
governor, ' will provoke a new
war."

Terrorist Groups
Outlawed By Israel

TEL AVIV, Sept 21. tfl Ter-
rorist groups were outlawed tqday
by the state'of Israel.

Premier David Ben. Gurion
signed a law yesterdaymaking or-

ganized terrorism illegal. The
measure,retroaUveto May 15. was
put into effect four days after the
assassination in Jerusalem of
Count Folk Bernadotte.

TESTIMONY OFFERED

FORT WORTH, Sept. 21. (fl-- An

attorney for Coke Sevenson tola
federal district court toaay ne was
preparedto presenttestimony that
in one Jim Wells County precinct
a ballot box was stuffed and ad

ditional votes added."
He was former Gov. Dan Moody,

first to appearafter JudgeT. Whit-

field Davidson opened a hearing
on an injunction suit by Stevenson
seeking to keep Lyndon Johnsons
name off the general election bal
lot as U. S. senatorial nominee.

Davidson called for a presenta
tion of the general order of the
evidence and facts pertaining to
the case.

Moody said he was prepared to
offer affidavits and witnesses in
the. Jim Wells County allegation.
He said Stevenson would show that
some 200 votes which were credit-
ed to Johnsonin Jim Wells Coun-
ty were fraudulently added.

He assertedthat In each of four
precincts in Zapata County votes
were taken from Stevenson and
added to the court for Johnsonin
the Aug. 28, second democratic
primary.

Moody said also that returns
from Duvall County will be offered
as evidence that approximately
4,600 votes were credited to John
son and only 40 to Stevenson.

He made clear that Stevenson's
injunction suit was hinging on Jim
Wells and ZaData County evi
dence, but said that Stevenson
would contend that the Duvall
County returns make a prima
facie case of fraud.

Stevenson'saction, if granted.
would prevent the printing of
Johnson'sname as democratic
senatorial nominee on the Nov. 2

general election ballot.
Stevenson, In a pre-tri- al Inter-

view, declared: "Certainly, we are
prepared-- to present witnesses.I
want the people of Texas to hear
their testimony."

Here from, Alice, Jim , Wells
-- ICounty, wert Hrry Let Adams,

21, 1948"

PRIME MINISTER Ahmed
Hilmy Pasha (above), military
governor of Arab-hel-d section
of Jerusalem, has been ap-

pointed minister of the newly-forme-d

Arab government for
Palestine. (AP Wlrephoto).

British Navy

Is Refilling

100 Warships
LONDON. Sept. 21. GB Britain

considersthe international situation
so grave that it suspendedcom-

mercial work in the royal dock-

yards todayIn order to refit about
100'warshlpsfor service.

An official navy announcement
said the ships are to be made
ready for duty before April. An
admiralty spokesman said, how-

ever, the work can be done very
quickly perhaps 'within two
months.

The announcementof the 'big
naval preparedness move came
soon after the governmentslowed
down demobilization of the armed
forces, stepped up recruiting of
new troops, begandoubling the pro

duction of Jet fighter planes and
started readying civilian defenses.

The overhauland refitting of the
naval vessels will involve smaller
ships chiefly. The Royal Navy's big

battleships, cruisers and aircraft
carriers, though not au in use ai
any. one time, are kept in a com-

parative state of readiness..

chairman of the new Jim Wells
County Democratic Executive
Committee:H. L. Poole, secretary
of the committee; andC. W. Price,
Jr., an oil man who has circulated
a petition in Alice asking far an
Investigation of the Aug. 28 sena,--

torial primary vote in Jim Wells
County.

They came to Fort worm vol-
untarily, In hope ol being permit-
ted to testify, Stevenson indicated.
He said he had not subpoenaed
any witnesses,but was prepared
to present evidence and testimony
in supportof his allegations.

Another answer for filing as the
caseopened was that of Secretary
of StatePaul Brown. A restraining--!
order obtained by Stevenson pro-

hibited Brown, the Tarrant Coun-
ty election board, and all other
election boards of the state from
placing Johnson'sname on the
generalelectionballot

StevensonClaims
Wells Box Stuffed

ATLANTIC

Navy To
FleetAir

JACKSONVILLE,' Fla., Sept 21.
IS) The Navy today disclosed
plans for turning this area into a
major fleet air base for the na-

tion's largest carriers.
- The shifting of strategic Im-

portance from the Pacific to the
Atlantic' has madeimperative the
establishmentof such.' a base."
Vice Adm. John D. Price, deputy
chief of naval operationsfor air,
said.

Price said in an addressprepar-
ed for a chamber of commerce
luncheon that the Navy expectsto
set up two carrier air groups
about 225 planes--' each heA by

Today's

Smashes

Storm
South

175
Of

MIAMI, Fla., Sept 21t UP) Winds of 125 miles sus-
tained velocity arid 140 miles in gusts smashedacrossKey
West as ahurricane passed,over the island city 175 miles
southof Miami today ,

The report of the storm's intensity was madeby radio
by the Navy to the weather
bureau here. Communica-

tions to Key West wereout
"Hurricane very intense," the

Navy stated. "Instruments blown
away. Estimated'winds 140 miles
per hour."

Tides were inundating some of
the Florida Keys, reported Weath-

er ObserverEd Lowe at Tavernier.
an island about100 miles north of
Key WesF.

The overseas highway was
closed. A roadblock was set up at
Matecumbe to halt traffic south-

ward into the storm.
Key West was isolated except

for radio communications.
Winds of hurricane force were

felt along the entire chain of is-

lands"which form the Florida Keys.
Anxious rescue officials readied

two trains at Fort Pierce to send
them at a"moment's notice into the
Evergladesaround Lake Okeecho-

bee to vacuate some 2,000 persons
from that rich growing area.

At Miami, 2,000 personshuddled
in Red Cross shelters.

The storm has enlargedand hur-

ricane winds and strong galesnow
cover an area about 300 miles in
diameter, the weather bureau ed.

The slow movementot tne storm
will keep the center over Soutn
Florida for a longer period and
delay the arrival of hurricane
winds somewhat,forecasterssaid.

The storm grew rapidly in size
after crossing Cuba, said Chief
ForecasterGrady Norton.

Winds of hurricane froce 75
miles an hour and higher will be-

gin to sweep Miami between 4
p.m. ana mgnuau, n was premci--
ed.

A freakish developmentwas re
ported by weather ObserverLowe
at Tavernier. who said a five min
ute dead calm suddenly interrupt-
ed winds there
about 9 a.m. The wind sprang up
again at about half that velocity.
Norton said the storm may have
developed a secondarycenter 100
miles north of the true center as
the storm grew.

Decisive Tsinan

Battle Shapes
NANKING, Sept. 21. ffl A de-

cisive battle between government
defendersof besiegedTsinan and
the main forces of the Red attack-
ers is expectedwithin 24 hours.

Defense Ministry Spokesman
Maj. Gen. Chang Liu-Sbl-h forecast
the struggletoday only a few hours
after a government communiaue
had reported desertionduring the
siegeby Gen. Wu Ha-W-en and,2.-0-00

of his 84th Division troops. AU

surrenderedto the communists.
Reports reaching Shanghai said

the remaining defenders were
'holding out desperately" against

continued pressure and that the
situation was worsening.

China's three commercial air
lines discontinued flights to Tsinan
after the Communistcaptureof the
west airfield. The remaining south
airstrip was held inadequate for
commercial use. An air drop for
emergencysupplies and food was
begun.

Government successeswere re-

ported along the Peiplng-Mukde- n

railway south of Jthe Great Wall,
where Red troops were reported
in retreat The reports however,
gave the impression the retreat
might be cecausethe Communists
completed their mission of de-

stroying crops and communica--
Itions.

BECOMES VITAL AREA

December.
Under a'vast expansionplan el-rea-dy

approved by Secretary of
Defense Forrestal, Price said,
thesecarrier forces later' would be
doubled, with berthing facilities for
two carriers of the giant, Midway
class
la addition the projected"new

Navy basewould accommodatesix
patrol squadrons', two utility squad-

rons, plus assembly, repair and
overhaul facilities. ,

Congress win be askedJto ap-

prove extra funds for the expan-

sion,. Price said.
More than 17,000 dvilia and

News TODAY

Ten PagesToday
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Demand Grows

For Placement

Of Farm Hands
Demand for cotton pickers was

beginning tomount in this area
Tuesdayas the TexasEmployment
Commission geared to place har-
vest hands in the field.

L. O. Connally, manager of the
Big Springdistrict' TEC office, said
that so far farm placements in
Howard, Hitchell and Scurry coun-

ties have amountedto only 700 so
far. Most of these have been In
Howard county.

But this week the demandcurve
has turned up sharply, he-- said.
Approximately 125 were put in the
fields at Colorado City Monday.

Connally . said that Pasqual H.
Villareal had been sssigned by
TEC to Colorado City and that spe-
cial farm placement men, would
be hereWednesday,one for assign-
ment to the labor camp In north
west Big Spring, and the other for
assignmentat Snyder.

In addition, Connally said Otto
Havins of the Big Spring office
had beenput on farm placement
work and that Leon Kenncy and
either V. G. Ashby or his replace-
ment (Ashby is 111) would devote
at least part of their time to as-

sisting in putting harvest workers
in touch with producers. Connally
also will give part of his time to
field placementwork.

The entire South Plains area Is
functioning under the Abilene con-

trol centeron farm placements.Un-

der the plan, Abilene has jurisdic-
tion over all the Panhandle,Sou
Plains andterritory south and west
of here to the Border. All points re-
port their daily demandsand labor
supply to the Abilene office. As
surplusesshow up at one point, the
workers are urged to migrate, to
localities where demand exceeds
the supply.

This daily control program so
far has avoided any undue short-
ages and has smoothed out the
availablework for hands,said Con-

nally.
The TEC will maintain a man at

the farm camp here. This year the
camp is being operated by the
Howard county chapter of the Tex
as arm Bureau Federation.

Five Fatally Shot
In KansasCity

KANSAS CITY, Sept 21. 1

Five men were fatally shot and
two wounded last night in a gun-fig- ht

growing out of a routine po-
lice call.

Three of the dead and the two
wounded were policemen.

The shooting occurred in a Ne-
gro apartment housedistrict after
two patrolmen answereda routine
disturbancecall about a 'loud par
ty" in an apartment building.

Charles Neaves,30, and Sandy
Washington, 26, Negro patrolmen,
were shot to death in the building;
PolicemenCharlesPerrine, 46. who
respondedto a call for aid, was
slain outsidethe building.

Police identified the other dead
as William Bell and Edwin Burton-Warren-,

both Negroes, who were
in the apartment building. Warrei
died in a hospital today.

military personnelwill be employ-

ed on-- the completedbase,with, aa
annual, payroll of about $39,039-.-
000, he said.

Price did not amplify his remark:
about the shift of "strategic im-
portance from the Pacific to the
Atlantic."

During World 'War Ui Germa
submarines struck heavily along
the Florida east coastsea lanes
crowded with oil tankerS.DlscIo
sure of the Navy's plan to estab-
lish a major carrierbase here isla
line with recent indications of in-

creased stress on oe

operations-- by the fleet

Establish A Major
Base In Florida
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Methodists Plan-Fo-r

CrusadeEvent Tocfaji
Part of the First Methodist

church of Big Spring and its mem--

Woman's Auxiliary
To Attend Meeting

Members of St Mary's
Woman's Auxiliary Trill at-

tend the regional auxiliary meet
ing in Midland, Oct. 6., according
to plans made Monday evening.

On Monday, Sept. 27, the group
will bring clothing to prepare a
box for tending to Japan.

Attending were Mrs. Obie Bris--

tow, Mrs. John Podges, Mrs. B.
O. Jones, Mrs. Jack Warfield,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. Helen San
ders, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. D,

M. McKinney and Mrs. Shine
Ips. ,

Philathea Class To Have
Silver Coffee Thursday

The PhilatheaClass of the First
Methodist churchwill hold a silver
coffee from 9:30 to U a. m. Thurs-
day at thehomeofcMrs. C. L. Rowe,
1300 Johnson.

Members and friends are invited
to attend.

JAMES

LIJTIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 2S2

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mr.

Phone 1275-- J

Polio Insurance

WMWU iMlTrr

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods
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Steaks
SAN AN6ELO HIGHWAY Jl

We ed fcar BMMOtataL taa bar
tawparaefau for tattaceS waU&t. To 'do
actpar for any printed diet nor foe riUmlna
to fortify 70a against wcaksaea while"on a
ataxracioB diet. Too. need sever know a
haatSTaaaraen iraU takinx able: prepara-
tion. BarecBtratela the oriaiaal xrapefrait
Joleaveaipe to take off wrtr tat.

Jart go to roar druggist and aakfor. fear
eoneafot liavid Bareentrate.Van t&e Into
a pent-- bottla and add eooara grapefruit
inlet to fill the bottle. Then take Juat two
tablaepoonsStd twioe.a day. Hat's ail there
ieHd U.
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bership in the 'Crusadefor Christ
and His Church" is to be outlined

todayfor more than 100'persons.
The.Rev. Aisle Carleton, pastor,

is to explain the 'details of 'the de-

nominationalprogram aimed at re-

vitalizing the church through en
listment and participation.

He speaksat the 7 p. m. covered
dish luncheon in the church base-

ment, and Mrs. G. T. Hall, pub
licity chairman, said that besides
the 100 or more workers with spe
cific assignments,other friends
and membersinterestedin the pro
gram are invited to attend today's
session.

Immediate objective is to launch
the "See You In Church Sunday
drive which will officially launch
the Crusadein the. church on Oct
3.

This is. but the first of several
special events designed to stimu
late knnowledge of and interest in
the Crusade, which is the out
growth of planning at the general
conferencein May in Boston, Mass

Leaders of the denomination
have called this one of the most
challengingundertakingsif Metho
dism, coming as it does on the
heelsof confusion of the --uccessful
Crusadefor Christ During this spe
cial seasonof emphasis,more than
a million members were added to
Methodist churches.

Now the Crusade is being
broadened-t-o revitalize every local
church not only through enlistment
of new membersbut to encourage
the active participation of all mem
bers.

HHS Club Plans

For Doll Show
Final plansfor a doll show whfth

they will sponsor in cooperation
with "Salute To Youth Week" were
drafted Monday evening when the
High Heel Slipper club met with
Billle JeanO'Neal.

Pledges presented a short pro
gram. The Jiostess servedrelresn--
ments.

Susan Houser will entertain at
the next meetingat her home, 1005
Johnson. ,

Pledges present were Betty Jo
Raley, Gayla Mosier, Peggy Car-
ter, Mona Moad, Luan Nail, Jo
Bledsoe, Beverlynn Jones, Florine
Cass, Mary Jane Collins, Delores
Franklin and Mary Felts.

Members attending were Nancy
Whitney, Judy Beene, JeanRobin-
son, Patsy Young, Curtisteen y,

Earlynn Wright, Sue Nell
NalL Rita Wright. Susan Houser.1
Janelle Beene, Billie JeanO'Neal
and Mrs. Tom Harris, sponsor.

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

Last 30 Poinds
I wiab to ftaU that I loat SO poaada

taking; Bareentrate. I didn't atarra mraelf
and1 fcat battar than I have In yean. I am
aura that tbe aur. eafewar to lose weight
la br taking. Bareentrate." Mrs. Flomea
ChadwaH. Boate 1. Bos Wo, Eaatonio,

' 2&FoHds Lest
"When I atarUd taking-- Banenuatc.I

weighed 'US pounds. I now weigh 170. I
aartalnlr pralaa Bareeatrate." 3. W. Mi-
llar, Weatherford. Texas.
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PARTY PLAIDS - - - Dress-of-the-ye- ar for big and little sisters
is this bolero-fro- nt frock in black, white and red plaid, with black
satin sash, by Celeste.

October Wedding Date

Informal Tea Monday Evening

DisclosesMeador-Smit-h Betrothal
An informal tea Monday evening in the Rupert Jennings,home

served to announcethe engagementof Miss Ann Meador, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Meador, to Genemilb,son Of MrsLols O'Barr
Smith of Forsan.

Greenmatch folders openedto disclose the betrothal Miss Meador

and Smith are to be married on Oct. 15, in informal rites at the First
Methodist church. The ceremony will be solemnized by the Rev.
Aisle Carleton.

A greenand white color scheme featuredan arrangementof white
gladioli, astors and baby mums interspersed with greenery for the
tea table. Appointmentswere in crystal, and green candlesin match-

ing candelabrastood at either side of the bouquet
At the refreshment table were Ewa Smith, Jean Meador and

JeanneSlaughter. Jean Cornelison registered-- guests.

The entertainingrooms were decoratedwith bouquetsof cut garden
flowers. Composing the housepartywere Mrs. Howard Stevens,Mrs.

N. R. Smith, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. H. E..
Meador.

The bride-to-b-e, attired in a scarlet frock and wearing a wnite
carnationcorsage, received-guest- s with her mother,Mrs. A. D. Meador,

the future bridegroom'smother, Mrs, Lois O'Barr Smith; and Mrs.
Jennings.

Receiving hours were7 to 9 p. m., and 86 personscalled.

Past 0ES Heads

Are Recognized

At Annual Banquet
Honoring past matrons and past

patrons of the Big Spring chapter.

No. 67, the Order of the Eastern

Star entertainedwith a banquetat
the First Methodist church Mon-

day evening, an annual affair.
Durwood Lewter, associate

worthy patron, gave the welcome
address, and Mrs. Francis Fisner
responded.Invocation was said by
Mrs. Agnes V. Young.

Mrs. Veda Carter, associate ma--

CONTEST
NABORS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

Will Award Prizes for the

Three Best Letters Submitted

To Them By Mail On!

"WHY EVERY WOMAN SHOULD VISIT

HER BEAUTY SHOP REGULARLY'- -

Eachletterissotto exceedfifty (50) wordsandmustbe receivedbefore

October 15, 1948.

- Judgeswill be threeout of town BeautyShopOwners.

First Prize . . . .;....... .a ". $10 Cash

Second Prize $10 Permanent

Third Prize .,....-.-.. . Shampoo, Wave, Manicure

Ike tareswinning letters win be published in TheHerald.

' WRITE YOUES TODAY AM) BIAIL TO J

V
1 '

NABORS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
a

1711GnggStv Big Spring,Texas

tron, was toastmistresslor the af
fair.,

The banquet table, in carrying
out a "Down on the Farm" theme,
featured pastoral scenesall along
the center. At the head table was
a floral centerpieceflankedby min
iature picket fences, twined In
greenery,trailing amongthe plates,

Tirt. Ruth Ramsell,vocalist sang
"My Little Gray Home in the
West" as Mrs. Myrtle Lee sketched
in oils a home suchas that de
scribed in the song, Accompanying
at the piano was Gail Bonner.

Recognition was paid Agnes V.
Young, past grand.matron of Tex-
as, and Mrs. Gladys Dalmont dis-

trict two deputy grand: matron.
Honored at the affair were the

following past matrons and past
patrons:

Leona' Benson, Maude Brooks,
Beatrice Carol, Beulah Carnrike,
Ladonia Cook, Willie Mae Dabney,
Gladys Dalmont, Brownie Dunning,
Ruth Eason, Ann Eberly, Frances
Fisher, Blanche Hall, Euta Hall,
Mae Hayden, Dorothy Hull, Lena
Koberg, Zora Johnson,Louis Leep-ar- d,

Lear McClenny, Verda Mae
McCombs, Minnie Michael, Edith
Murdock, Susie Musgrove, Ruth
Pittman, Ruby Reed, OUie Smith,
Fannie Stevens,Rose Stringellow,
Pearl Ulrey, Nora Williamson, Ag
nes Young, J. H. Stiff, H. F. Wil
liamson,' G. W. Dabney,J. D. Ben-
son, Ludwig G. Rau, C. H. Hamil
ton and Russ Strlngfellow.

Present were 101 persons.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

TtTKSDAT
BUSINESS AMD FROITSCXOKAL WOM-

EN'S elnb mcata tor dlanar at Hetal
Settles at T:U p. m. and wtU attend
Friends of Howard County library book
rerlear In ballroom.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN" 8TAX BHli
at Matonle hall at t p. m.

JOHN JL. KEE REBESAB Jodft Bltto
la Room 1 at the-- Settlea hotel at a. m.

BIO. SPRINO REBEKAH leaf Wffl astst
in lOOP hall at 7:30 p. m..

BLANCHE OROVES JUNIOR 00114
lllary of Flrit Baptlit church eeoTeais
at the church at p. m.

KITE OUT BRIDOE club wfil Beet wjeh
lira. C E. Johnson,Jr., 709 Lascaiter,
at 7;45 p. tn.

WMU OP EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
church meets tacircles:. Circle One asd
Two with Mrs. Elmer Raiser, 10 Vlr-cmi-a;

Clrele-Thrt-e' wits-Mn- . Sam Ben-
nett, .603 Alrford; Circle Pour at the
church; Circle Fire with Mrs. aCotOM
Oafford; Circle Sis at the efasrta.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAOUE af . SalTttan

Armr 1U meet with Mrs. Clrey Asp.
card. 603 West Fourth sU. at 3 a. m.

HARMONY BRIDOE club meiU wlta Mrs.
h. l. Bonannon, nw iita ruee,. at
3 t. m.

BIO SPRINO OARDEN CLVS W Bet
at bc Mary cpacopai panaa uimat 3:30 D. m.'

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB HtetS WMh
Mrs.' H. v.'Crocxer, 177 Beaten, at
3 d. m.

DOUBLE DECK BRIDOE CLUB. Beets
with Mrs. M. T. Feurs, 308.xaat Park
at 3 D. B.

FIRST BAPTIST tSOXR Btttl M S:H

FHIST CHRISTIAN CHOIR BieU at T:Jfl
p. m. j j--

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR BHli at
IJJ..B. '

SpeakerStressesPower OWnity
At First Banquet Of Federation

"When any woman'sclub can do
a thing akme thlnk'what they can
all do together!" Mrs. J. Howard
Hodge of Midland told nearly 150

women Mondayeveningoa the oc-

casion of the first annual formal
banquetof the Big Spring Federa--

ePBBBBBBaBWMBBaPaWamBBBaBWWBWaaiBBBBBBBBBBBB

Library Assn.
PresentsReview
At 8 P. M. Today

Highlighting the opening of the
autumnal seasonin arts apprecia-
tion, the Friends of the Howard
County library association will
present Mrs. B. L. LeFever in a
book review at 8 p. m. today at
the Settles.

The affair is a free public serv-

ice of the associationand given
in application of interest' by the
membership. Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
presidentof the association,urged
all members to hear the review,-an-d

encouragedthem to bring
guests.

"We are anxious that any person
who is interested share this eve-
ning's program with us as our
guests," said Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs'. LeFever, who is known
widely in this area for herreviews,
is to use Betty Smith's "Tomorrow
Will Be Better" for the program.

Those who arrive a few minutes
in advanceof the beginningof the
program will be treated to a de-

lightful offering of Introductory'pi-
ano music as played by Mrs. Omar
Pitman and Mrs. Harry Hurt, two
of the outstandingpianists of Big
Spring. They are particularly well
known for their,duet interpreta-
tions. Music will start shortly after
7:45 p. m.

Mrs. Thomaswill. preside at the
meeting, which is the first of two
affairs planned by the Friends of
the Library for the autumn An art
exhibit, featuring outstanding
works of Texas artists, is sched-
uled for late in November.

Mrs. C. S. Kyle Speaks
To Ladies Bible Class

Mrs. C. S. Kyle taught the Bible
lesson,with a .discussion from Acts
6--7, at the Monday afternoonmeet
ing --of the Ladles Bible. Class of
the Church of Christ

Approximately 22 member's

-

tion of Women's clubs at the Hotel
Settles ballroom.

Mrs. Hodge, member of the ex-

ecutive boareSof the State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, gave the
principal address. The federation,
shepredictedin congratulatingthe
local group ton their organization,
will becomea clearing ground for
many undertakings. The city fed
eration becomesaffiliated with the
state and general (or national) fed-

eration whose membersaresetting
up clubs in Japantoday, working
on the United Nations committees
and taking part in political activi
ties, she said.

"No longer is it smart to stay at'
home and do nothing. We, women
do have responsibilities. Together
we-- can accept them."

Mrs. Hodge was introduced by
Mrs. H. W. Smith, presidentof the
Big Spring Federationof Women's
clubs. In a brief introduction of the
local organization,Mrs. Smith paid
compliments to Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
unable to. be present, for her work
in beginning the federated club.
The president also lauded the 1905
Hyperion club and the Modern- -

Women's Forum for assumingthe
lead in organization.

Preceding the addresses,David
EIrod, tenor, and Mrs. Ruth Ram-
sell entertained with vocal selec-
tions, accompaniedat.the piano, by
Helen Duley. EIrod sang "The
Lord's Prayer" and "Old Man Riv-

er," and Mrs. Ramsellsang "When
Honey Sings An Old Time Song."

Mrs. Charles Watson, who pre-
sided for the affair, recognized
each of the 17 member clubs and
introduced their presidents. Offi-

cers and committee chairmenof
the federation were introduced by
Mrs. Smith.

Hostessclubs for the first annual

RepresentativeFor

HarryL. Hussmann,Jr.

RestaurantFoodBar- -

Market Supplies

106 West 16th, Big' Spring
or Phone 1283--

9. Why k tit ttlephe--i c.mpMy klnf ftr higher

r.ttf hi Mf Sprfni?

A. BecauM Big fpring's rates are tooow to bring

ia enougH revenueto pay all costs of furnishing tba
arviea and allow a reasonablereturn on our invest-xMotstt-ra.

Q. What k tk ttItph.M frnp y'f return ta its

ftraffM hart?

A. WMh the Big fprfag telephone system operating

atnfnyfrryw capacityandwith more than 1,000fam-iti- w

asd buaiRCM concerns on the waiting list, the
company, duringthe last six months of 1947,earned
only $5372oa its investmentof more than $390,000

' here.With ecetacontinuing to rise andwith the inveet-ae-at

increasing rapidly asnew equipmentis added

herethe telephonecompany's earnings this yearwill

henueh Ieea than everbefore.

9. Hew heatteieeeeeests?Are they e utach?

A. Yea. The ecetaof virtually everythingthat goee

into furnishing telephoneservice Copper 1

up 105.per cent Lead haa Increased 240 per eent
A 35-fo-ot pinepole thateoet$630 in 1940now coats

$11.11.

Building eotteareabouttwice athigh aabefore the

var, office supplies aad virtually all other ecetaof

deiflf turinttf arehigherthe everbefore.

9. Have tereeeewaft teerawfftf

A. Yea, telephone k o$er indus-

tries, have Jocreaeedsharply k reeentyears.The
saoathry telephonepayroll here it ssore thaa four,

'
timee aa high aa in 1941.This kdue to more e

ployeeeneededto.haadieBig Ipring's kcreaekgvol-

umeef calls aadto higherwageratesthattelephone
peepisarereeerfiagtedaf.

IELL m
e

1.
.A

banquet were 1905 Hyperion club,
EpsilonSigmaAlpha and the'Spou-daz- io

Fora. Receiving guests were
Mrs. Watson, Leatrice Ross, Mrs.
George"Vineyard and Mrs. H. W.
Smith, presidents of the hostess
clubs and of the federation.

An elaborate floral centerpiece
for the speakers'.table was given
through the courtesy of Adrian's
Flower shop.

Attending as special guestswere
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham of Fort
Worth, memberof the state board;
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery of Fort
Stockton, president of District 8 of
the State Federation; and Mrs.
JosephBest of Wink, second vice--
president of District 8.

Those in attendancewere each
affiliated with one or more of the
member clubs of the Big Spring
Federation of Women's clubs. The
club is composed of the Modern
Women's Forum, Junior Woman's
Forum, Spoudazio Fora, 1905 Hy-

perion, 1930 Hyperion, 1946 Hyper-
ion, 1948 Hyperion, Beta Sigma Phi,
Exemplar Chapterof BSP, Ameri-
can Association of University Wom-

en, Business and Professional
Women's club, Credit Women's
club, Garden Club, Epsilon Sigma
Alpha, Music Study club, Child
Study club and the Delphian

ntDUuh with WINS

Weight Control Plan. Died

by Hollywood modeli who

molt keep trim, Iender,
glamorous. Soyt toref girl

PoLHall, "S BUth

more pleaiantl" You, too,

can lose exeett fat caused

by overeatingthis
at way, so simple

It's delightful. Plan

shows how to
choose foods you

Wins
WEI6HT CONTROL

VFM Luncheon Meet
Is Postponed Monday

Announcementwas. made at tl
VFW Auxiliary meeting Melay;,
evening thatthe covereddish lunch--

eon previously, planned,for Septen
ber 17 will be postponeduntil Oc5
tober. "

Gertrude McCann was appointed''
"honor roll chairman. -- ,

Following the business teseloB, i
a social hourwas held.

Those attendingwereLouise Hor '
ton, LahomaO'Brien,JessieBrown, ;
Bessie --Powell, Gertrude McCaua
and Ethel Knapp.

TEEN-AG- E DANCE'

'Teen-ag-e dances will be ?f

sumed Friday evening, Septemberil
24, whenthe AmericanLegion Aux--'

'illary honors the-- freshman class
of Big Spring High at 9 p. m. in
the Legion hall.

All teen-ager-'s of the city
cordially invited to attend.

enerMeVSWSmtt 9 lfl IMf a.

FEMALE

Are yon troubled by distressof
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does tils make you suffer
from pain, feel so nerootM, tired
atsuchtimes? Thensotry Lydla H.
Plntbam's Vegetable Compoundto
reUere such symptoms. Plnkham's
hasa grandsqothlngeffect on one
of woman't most importantorgan!

LYDULPMH'SSS'

Hi; avoid rigid diets, and

still lose weight. Eat tasty
WINS food tablets at di-

rected to help curb your
oppetile so you want to eat

less. No sfarrino. No exer-

cises.No dangerousdrugs

WINS ore a food. Get WINS

at drug, depart-
ment, health food

stores. Tou lose
,wefgftf or money

baeU

QuestionsandAnswersaboutthe

TelephoneCompany'sRequestfor
Higher Rates in BigSpring

. -
. fe

A

e

wafee.Jike.wagee

SOUTHWESTERN

'

COMPLAINTS

9. Hew long hove Ilg Spring's teltaheuerateshies
la effeat?

A. Presentratesfor telephone service ia Big Spring

were establishedin 1928.At thattime Big Spring had
1,570 telephones, with 4300 todav.

9. With so much mere bailtiets, Isn't the telepheaa
cempaay's revenue much higher thaa It was m few
years age?

A.' Telephonerevenues have increased, to be sure,

but expenseshave increased much faster.Expenses
x

are170percenthigher than in 1929,while telephone

revenuesareup only 153 per cent

e

9. What are the areeesednew teleahene rates fer
Ilg Spring?

A. The proposednew businessrate is $630a month,

whileesidenceservice will cost$3 a monthfor pri-

vate Jinet, $230 for two-part- y lines and $2.25 for
four-part- y lines. The price of extensions and other
auxiliary telephoneservice will be adjustedia rela-

tionto today'shigher costsof furnishing theseservices,

The increasesamountto about3Vi cents a day
pa businesstelephones,less than 2 cents a day for
residenceindividual finesandlessthanapennyaday '

for reeideaeetwo-par- ty Uses.

9. Are rate msreaeeshekg seaghtla ether erHes?

A. Yes. Telephonerate increaseshavebeeagranted
ia 26States.Increasesto help.meet'poet-w-ar oper-

ating costs have beenauthorized in more thaa40
'Texascities servedby'SouthwesternBell Telephone
Company and 110 cities whose service is furnished

by independenttelephone companies.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

MIHHPJMHBaajM

T J J
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re

ar
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Dtny Gift Report .

HOUSTON. Sept 21. UB-"-
There

it not a word of truth" to a report
that H. R. Cullen, Houston oilman,
has contributed $100,000 to the
States Rights, pdesidentlal cani-'palg-n,

Judge Merrit Gibson, direc-
tor of the Thurmond-Wrig-ht cam-
paign,declared.

use

save

la an.

Im ah

2i

traveling in 1 day

mPIffMIR
a
Ftit daily flithts let you hive
breakfastat home lunchhalf
way across the Southwest and
be at home to sleep in your own
bed! You save valuable days
and dollars when you fly Pio--

2 Fast Daily Flights To
DALLAS $14.90
FT. WORTH $1450

Plus Tax

Phont 2100 for Reservation

PIOMR
Jm KJUSmX

sp-- LU4--

mstKEtt mil rtEiCHT arms

SERVICE
Modernfactory--approTed terrice equip-
ment assures top-quali-ty work.
Motor tone-u- lubrications,
OYerhanls be donsbeat

tqnlpment. bnilt especially
theserarioui. operations.

'Salute
In Full

Fresh from a successful same time Wednesday and Thurs- -

Sunday when more than a dozen day other contestants,will speak.
young people aligned with local
churches, Salute to Youth Week
swings into full stride today.

At 4:30 p. m. over KBST the
first round of the Youth speakers'
contestis to be heard, and at the

HAS LONGING
FOR OLD LOOK

LONDON, Sept 21. W) In

rationed England, widower
Philip Edwards would feast
himself in his declining years
upon the sight of a wife who

, wears the old look of the days

when Britain was "a land of
plenty.

And thus did he advertise to-

day a bride with specifica-
tions: 'A very stout, short
partner, 14 stone (196 pounds)
or over."

'There don't setm to any
stout ladies left," mourned Ed-

wards, 54. "But I won't take a
pound under 14 stone."

Stephcnville Man
Re-Elec-ted Head
On Singers'

Sept. 21. OR

The Texas State Singers Assn.,
Sunday ed Ernest Rippetoe
of Stephenville as president and
decided to hold its, next state con-
vention here in April in coniunc-io- n

with the Central Texas District
SingersAssn.

S. E. Clark of Abilene elect-
ed secretary-treasur-er and. Carl
McGinty of Waco was named to
serve a three-ye- ar term on the ex

committee.

Foot Specialist
Dr. A. V. Johnson)Jr.

Chiropodist
'

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

I 306 North Main St

Pho&e 856 Midland

of

of

jjo

MODERN

major
can

for

for

be

was

J. M i1

403 RUNNELS STREET

To Youth'
Swing Today

start,

ecutive

Iil?;

FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE? Onr efficient, well,
organizedserriosdepartment to get yonr
car to yon ahapein theshortestpracti.
cabletime. Thiscatsdown the lengthof time yoa
mastdo without your car.

Moved back to 6 p. m,, the first
round eliminations in the bicycle
races will be unreeled on Aylford
street, south from Fourth today.
Capt. Olvy Sheppard,head of the
sponsoring Salvation Army, said
that five youngstershad entered.
He expectedthat a final total of 50
would be reached. Plans call for
lads six to 12 years of age to race
in 'five separatesections today and
Wednesday at the same hour. Fi-

nals are set for Thursday.
The doll style show, sponsored

by the High Heel Slipper club, is to
be staged Thursday at the Settles
from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m., and onn
Friday the youth of the city take
over operation of the municipal
government At 5:30 p. m. on Fri-
day also, the Boy Scouts will spon-
sor a bicycle parade open,to all
bike riders. Runnels street will be
set aside for this event.

Sunday the Salvation Army re
ported addition of 22 young people
to its Sunday School 12 to the
church by conversion. Capt. Shep-
pard said this was the resultsof a
seasonof evangelism in tourist
courts and also special emphasis
on Youth Week. The First Baptist
church had two lads for mem-
bership by baptism Sunday

PresidentTo Get
a

Garner Breakfast
UVALDE, Sept. 21. fl John

Nance Garner receivedword Mon
day that President and Mrs. Har
ry S. Truman and their daughter
Margaret would be happy to have
fironWatt with him Snnrlnv mnm--
int, Calif..

We'll a Ai Capt;

speed
nrrihahlv cptva enmp nrt nf S

game
Breakfast is Garner's main meal

of the.day.
Sunday it will be served at 7

o'clock at Garner's home. About 10
persons, President
and family, Garner and friends

be there.

Sentenced
Death By Danes

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Sept.
21. UFl Werner Best. Hitler's
ambassadorin Denmark from
to sentenced to death by
a Danish court yesterday.

Otto Bovensiepen, chief of
Gestapo and S. D. (Security

I Day, sentencedto death,jhour.

Loan Rate Is

Set For Grain

At $2.27 Cwt.
Loan rate for the 1948 grain sor-

ghum in Howard county has
been fixed at $2.27 cwt for No. 2
mllo. y

Previously it been
the fate would be $2.28 cwt at this
ptint but official announcements
from the Commodity Credit Corp.
pkee the figure at $2.27. Tom
Green county also has the same
rate. .In Martin county it Is $2.26.

Midland $2.25, Reeves in
Lynn, Terry and Concho counties
it is peggedat $2.28.

Quotations are based on the
terminal 'loan rate at Galveston.

Meanwhile, the first three appli-

cations for loans in Howard county
have been posted. Leonard Smith

the first producer to apply
here, followed J. E. Thompson
of Ackeriy. Monday Ralph Smith
of Luther shoved 11,000 pounds
the loan.

county AAA office is hand-
ling the loan application forms
here,either for storagein approved

(Tucker & McKinley
have approvedstoragehere! or on
the farm. It also servicespurchase
agreementswherebyproducerspay
a one --cent cwt cnarge on the
amount of grain they wish, to sell

spring. j

Test Pilot

Cracked Sonic

Barrier Dies
VAN NUYS. Sept. 21. (JPi

give them typical Gar-- Fce i""1." P'
ner breakfast." the former geri,d- - 28. one of the few men to

president said. He added that he Ay faster thanthe of sound.
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Injuries suffered when his TF-8-0

jet plane crashedSept. 9 near Van
Nuys airport on a flight from
Muroc. Calif.. Air Base causedhis
death yesterday at Birmingham
Veterans"Hospital. He had beenun-
conscious since the crash.

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenbergof the
Air Force said last June that Cant.
Fitz-geral- d and four others . had
penetrated the sonic barrier dur
ing test flights of the XS--1, experi
mental rocket plane.

Presumably Capt. Fit2-gera- ld

flew faster than 760 miles an hour,
the approximatespeed of sound at
air temperatureof 59 degrees.The
world air speed record established
last week at Muroc by Ma. Rich-
ard L. Johnson in an Air Force

ice) from January. 1944, until VE'F-8-6 jet fighter is 670.981 miles an
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EXPERT WORKMANSHIP? All Lincoln-Mercur- y

service manager and mechanic are factory,
trained in factory-approve- d methods,and only
genuinereplacementparts areused.

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP? To
neverhave to worry when you bring
n your car for service, because
whatever it make we guaranteeoar
work. Our free arenever
exceeded without your approval.

if yeawant this kind of service. We're in husiness to bring yon
thefinest motorcars andthe finest serviceavailable . ;. regardless
of whatmakecar.you drive. And whenyou comein, you'll seethe
completely new 1949 Lincolns and All-Ne- w 1949 Mercurys on
display. You'll find' that)vu'rethe one we want to please;

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR GO.

&
iSt
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CoolerWeather
Covers Midwest

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. UPl Show-
ers brought cooler weather to a
wide section of the Midwest today
after several days of midsummer
temperatures.

The rain extended from the
Eastern Dakotas southward and
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No better sheetsare Full 68 72
Balanced weave of 140 threads to the sq. inch for

strength. inch top ribbon prevents splitting
and tearing at edges. 81 108 inches.

ROCKFORD WORK SOX

r,M'pow

Strong cotton with
soles

tops. In
sizes.10 13.

23c OVENfX IISCUIT PAN
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SET
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22
cushiony

ravel-proo- f

9C
Rust, stain-resista- nt

evenly, quick-
ly. Indentations

sticking

3-- ROOFINO REDUCED!

2.77
Extra-heav- y Long-lastin-g

Mica-sur-face-
d

Asphalt. Roll
covers 100-s-q.

COMBINATION WRENCH

Rg.

open-endi-et

of tUoy steel.

now Ward)!

TBM AND SHUTTR rAINT

1.9
An ideal touch-u- p

trim, shutters, gates;
windows; etc.

gallon 6.5?

ATHLETIC SOCKS REDUCED!

44c
50 wool with
nylon reinforced
jni heel for longer
wear. Sizes 10to 12.

eastward Kentucky.
heaviest Southeastern
Iowa, Northeastern Missouri,
Northern Illinois Western.

mercury dropped w

freezing during
6' Lakes,

Generally
elsewhereacross

except rains accom-
panying hurricane

WjV
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Wheat For Europe
ENID, Okla., Sept. 21. Twenty-f-

our railroad loaded
wheat being Europe
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Texas night
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SAVE ON REG. 69c
FANCY

They won't shrink more than
won't fade! 30-4- 4.

LIGHT REG. 1.60
4' white glass
shade. For usewith wall

JEW.

EG. 1.89
X?s

21,

7Air tire.
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Arthritis
Far quick; deUtbUoUy comforU&t help tot
achesand pains ArthrlU.
Neuritis, Loobato, SeUUea. Henralslatry
Raaiad.Works through theblood. First dee
nsusilr startsaUcTlaUzif pain yon
work, enjoyHit andsleep mors
Oet Romlad drursisttoday. Quick, east
plet satisfaction ni "raatateV
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OF THE MANY CUT-PRIC-E SPECIALS!
THE 1IG ENDS SATURDAYI HURRYI

TREASURE CHEST

SHEETS OF

SMOOTH MUSLIN

298

muslin TreasureChest!
thread greater

Three selvage

Single

LM-ME-
M'S

SHORTS 041
1 : : i

Gripper fasteners.

K MA

KITCHEN CEILING
. . .

enameled holder; white
switch.

r

BIKE TIRE ,
REDUCED NOWI .

Sept

98c

1.68
Riverside Cushion balloon

Reg.98cBikeInnexTubeReduced!

Pain
of RhcuauUxa.

or

so
eomlortaMr.

at
or

HERE ARE JUST A FEW!

SALE

SANFORIZED BLUE

CHAMBRAY SHIRTSI

HomesteaderBrand! Triple-sew- n seams

doubleyoke, Iong tails. 14H-1-7.

IOYS' REGULAR 4.98
CORDUROY SLACKS

Heary-welg-ht thickset corduroy. Taa;
bayj dark brown. Two pleats. 10-1-8.

ROYS' REGULAR 98c
COTTON KNIT SHIRT

3

77
Made from single-pl-y combed cotton
yarns. Bright, colorful stripes.4--10.
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$3.50 ALLOWANCE 1A ftC
FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY V'D
Trade-i-n your old battery today! 24
aaonthguarantee!45 heavyduty .plates!

COMPLETE WATER

SYSTEM RIDUCED!

4

91.44
:For wells up to 22-fe- deep. Pumps

350-gal-s. per hr. Buy n6w and lave.

j

PHONE 2644'i
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Qny. Common Denominator

'Around Globe Is Confusion
For those who love confusion, the In

ternational picture offers tome pretty
good fare thesedays.

American, British and Trench foreign
alnlsters are conferring on their next
move in the Berlin crisis. In the mean-
time, Russia is keeping the heat on, re-

sorting to the old riot technique to give
the picture ot internal disturbance and
popular demand for a Red regime. While
this is going on, the Soviets maintain the
phoney blockade which has resulted in
th4 heroic but costly airlift So far the
shuttling ot essentialsupplies 6y air has
succeeded;whether It canprove sufficient
during the winter is debatable,and Rus-

sia may be gambling that we may be
thue starved out of the picture!

Assassination6f Count FdOce Berna-dott-e.

the U. N. mediator, has aggra-yate-d

the crisis to dangerouspoints in
Palestine. In the wake of this the Israeli
government has taken steps to smash
the extremist Stern gang, accusedof the
assassination,and Trygve lie, secretary--

Those Who Earn The Right

Drive May Protect It Better
The drivers license division of the

highway patrol is experiencing a mild
rush of youngsters who want operators
licensesin order to use their motor scoot-

ers.
Whether any of the applicants fail to

make the grade remains to be seen. So

far only a few have qualified, principally
becausethe parents or guardiansdid not
accompanythem when they came to ap-

ply for licenses. Should some 'be found

unsuited for licenses, for one reason or
another, such failure may be a blessing
ki disguise. One of the purposesof the
local regulation is to ascertain and fix
responsibility pn the young operators.

Certainly if tests prove them to be
constituted so that they

cannot react to emergencysituations, or
that they are not mature enough to ab

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Dewey Isn't Taking Victory

Over Truman For Granted
"WASHINGTON, W THE TWO BIG

presidential candidates,PresidentTruman
and Governor Dewey,, have begun their
campaign trips.

Although the President apparently is
facing an uphill fight, the New York gov-

ernor doesn't seem to be taking victory
for himself for granted. He is now follow-
ing the President over much of the same
campaign territory.

Mr. Truman started Friday in a special
train of 17 cars. The governorstarted Sun-

day in a special train of 17 cars.
Mr. Truman madehis first big talk near

Des Moines, Iowa, Saturday. Governor
Dewey made his first big talk at Des
Moines last night

On this trip the Presidentwill speak in
38 states,the governorIn 1L They'll speak
in other states on other trips.

Most of their campaigningon this trip
wdLfeejnstates west of the Mississippi.

IN DOING THIS, THEY ARE FOLLOW-in- g

the campaign tactics of other presi-

dential candidates beforethem:
1. Open the campaignin the West where

the population and, therefore, the vote
totals are small.

2.-- Then later, as the Novemberelection
gets closer, concentrateon the eastern
stateswhere the pupulationis greater and
there are many more votes.

The President will get back to Washing-
ton from this trip on Oct 2, one month
before the Novembervoting.

He will stop here a few days and then
ret oat on other trips. His schedule is
tough but so is the road to the presi-
dency.

In 1944 President Roosevelt had a lot
easier time when he campaigned for a
fourth term against the same, Governor
Dewey.

Broadway Jack (XBrian

NEW YORK tavThls summer I have
been confronted with elegant exercise.
And I can't say I've enjoyed it. For
some reason week end invitations to this
or that friend's summer place haven't
entailed the usual simple sitting down,
tall cool drinks and calm conversation.

Sidney Kingsley, the playwright chops
down trees when he isn't winning Pulit-
zer prizes and dashing off $100,000 film
scripts for Hollywood. And what's more.

The Big
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except Batnrda-- by
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general of the U. N., has called for
constabulary to maintain'order in die

turbed areas.
Suddenly, on the' heels of this, Russia

announcesthat it will withdraw its troops

from Korea, unconditionally, starting in
October so that they may be cleared out
by the first of the new year. In making
the announcementthe withdrawal was
said not to be conditional on a,similar
withdrawal by the U. S.. which Russia
had proposedunsuccessfullya year ago.

France is still shakenby internal dif-

ficulties brought on by successivecabinet
crisis. The questionof disposition of the
Italian colonies is being argued. Greece
is. still far from out of the woods, and
China is in the convulsions of civil strife.
Even behindthe Iroi Curtain all is not
serene.Tito has stiffened in Yugoslavia;
Czechoslovakia and Poland are grumb-
ling. About the only common denomina-
tor around the globe is exhausting

To

psychologically

sorb and use the various regulations; or
that they are not yet mentally responsible
enough to know the difference between
safe and unsafe driving, then denial of a

licensewould be in the interestof personal
and public good.

Authorities have no desire to depire
any youngsterof the privilege of driving
a motor bike or motor scooter. Having

in mind severalmishaps (which fortunate-
ly did not result in critical injury), city
commissionershave moved to help pro-

tect our youngsters.Surely those who go

before an examiner and satisfy the re-

quirementswill be more impressedabout
the responsibilityof operatingone of these
contrivances.Having earned the right to
drive, perhaps they will be more zealous
to protect it.

WE WERE NEAR1NG THE SUCCESS-f-ul

climax of a war then, with a lot of
voters unwilling to change leaders at a
time like that

And the Democratic party, which had
renominatedMr. Roosevelt with loud yells
oi joy, was united behind him.

So Mr. Roosevelt, whose timing was
very good, let Governor Dewey do most
of the-- campaigningand made
just a few well-time- d campaignspeeches.

It's different with Mr. Truman. He got
the Democratic party's nomination at its
Philadelphia convention only after bitter
splits and squabbles.

Now, a month before the election, public
opinion polls show that at this time, any-
way Governor Dewey is the apparent
winner. 4

And then there'sHenry 'allace, running
foi President on the Projressive Party
ticket. Wallace rates no chanceof winning.

But he may win votes way from Mr.
Truman in. some of the important cities
and split the Democrat! vote.

i
IF THE SPOT. IS BIG IN THOSE

places,the undivided Republicanswill car-
ry them for Dewey.

And then there's the split in the South
which used to be solidly Democratic.Mr.
Truman has angereda lot of white south-
erners by insisting that southernNegroes
get more civil rigts.

Some of those angry southernershave
set up their own states' right Democratic
party to oppose Mr. Truman. Their presi-
dential candidate,Gov. J. Strom Thurmond
of South Carolina, is sure to get a lot of
votes away from Mr. Truman.

Nevertheless,the president seems con-

vinced that by hard campaigninghe can
overcomethesehandicaps,none of which
Mr. Roosevelt faced.

Being FacedBy Elegant

Exercise Can Be Problem

Spring Herald

he refuses to chop them alone. Sidney
says only a baritone can correctly tip
over a tree, and Sidney is a tenor. Mrs.
Kingsley. the former Madge Evans of
stage and screen, is a soprano, and in
Sidney'sbook can't evencut down a blade
of grass. I therefore found myself with
axe in hand, tree in mind and soreness
in muscle starting me in the bicepts.

Then there k Billy Rose. Naturally,
being married to an Olympic swimming
champ, Eleanor Holm, a swimming pool
is standard equipment at Billy's bucolic
acreage.That alone is enough to get ;ny
breath comnig in shortpants,standardcos-
tume for swimming. But having finished
a swim, there is tennis. Having further
winded myself, off for a tramp in the
woods. I began to look like a tramp in
the woods. Then off for a session of skeet
shooting. Back to the house. There we
found horses. I murmured something
.faintly ,aboutsitting down, but I was lifted
to the, saddleof a high, gray charger. And
me a guy who finds H' tough sitting in
my aisle chair on some first nights! Fi-
nally, Eleanor decided to ride through tht
woods. S,he abandonedthe riding ring,
where I intended to stay. My horse, with-
out consulting me pr jny reins, fallowed
Eleanor. The horsewent out the gate.And
I went over my Head la the dangdest
somersault over seen out of a circus;
That endedmy exercise for ryear.

-

"ALICE WAITED.. rHALF EXPECTING TO SEE IT AGAIN" " Around TheRim- TheHerald Staff
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Stalin Gets 'Sick' When Western
DelegatesAsk For New Conference

WASHINGTON Today the
toddling United Nations tugs up

its diapers and starts anuneasy
session in Paris. The scene of
the sessions is jewel-lik- e Chaillot

Palace overlooking the Eiffel

Tower.
Eight years ago, Adolf Hitler

did a jig in Chaillot Palace after
the Nazi army captured Paris
And if by some remote chance
Hitler is alive today, he's prob-
ably doing another gleeful , jig-beca-

his former enemies have
been split and divided beyond
the Fuehrer's wildest dreams.

Hitler's No. 1 tactic was "di-
vide and conquer." Part one of
his basic precept has already
been accomplished. World War
III would finish off his hopes,
and the fear of World War III
will be weighirg heavily on the
shouldersof the young United
Nations as it opens in Paris to-

day.
STAtIN GETS "SICK"?

Final decision to throw the
Berlin crisis into the UN was
made after the Western envoys
met in the Kremlin with Molo-to- v

last Tuesday. The Western
powers b'ed hoped that a final
talk with Stalin'might break the
Berlin deadlock."That deadlock
centered on Marshal Sokolov-sky- 's

flat refusal-4- permit four-pow-er

control over-- Berlin cur-
rency. He insisted' that Russia
must rule Berlin's economics
which also meant Russian control
of customs, including all goods
arriving via1 tho airlift

Sokolovsky's obd- - ance un-

doubtedly was on orders from
Moscow. Yet in Moscow Stalin
had previouslyagreedto the prin-
ciple of four-pow-er control. So to
settle .this Stalin - Sokolovsky
buck -- passing, the Western
envoys walked into Molotov's of-

fice last Tuesdayand askedfor
another audlenc with Stalin.

Aloof and grim, hammer-heade-d

Molotov replied that Stalin
was sick. He had been taking
treatments for the past ten days
outside Morrow, Molotov ex-

plained, and therewas no telling
when he woald return.

That ended It. In short the an-

swer from the Krem.ll to the
appeal for compromise was a
large and definite "No."

UN APPEAL
The United Nations therefore

will now become the stage for
the next phase of the Battle of
Berlin. The State Department,
British foreign office and French
Qua! d'Orsay have kept a care-
ful record on the Berlin crisis,
are all set for a white paper to
mobilize world opinion.

Meanwhile, the Kremlin is also
reported ready for a "gigantic
peaceand propagandaoffensive"
in Paris. They'll demand world
disarmament abolition of the
atomic bomb, destruction of all
bacteriological - warfare equip-
ment withdrawal of all occupa-
tion forces from Europe.

It will all sound extremely
pretty, but it won't meana thing.

BARKLEY'S HUMOR
Democratic Vice Presidential

Nominee Alben Barkley was
askedwhat he thoughtabout Re-

publican campaignpromises to
"stabilize" the farmer.

"Well, I'll tell you," drawed
the' Kentuckian. "That one had
me stopped for awhile. I lay
awake several-- nights trying' to
figure out what, the Republicans
meant by stabilizing the farmer.
Finally it dawnedon. me.

'.'What the Republicans art
planning ta do is take the farm--

" "

er out of his house and put him
in the stable"

PARADOXICAL MAINE
The Maine election was one of

paradoxes.While the Republi-
cansTolled up a --or. vote, la-

bor, which generally opposes the
Republicans, did likewise.

Maine labor leaders succeed-
ed in defeating the Tabb bill
which would have outlawed the
closed shop. It had been passed
by the legislature and came up
on a referendum.

Not only was it decisively re-
jected, but Its author, Foster
Tabb, a farmer, was defeatedfor
the legislature despitethe fact
that Maine is generally consid-
ered a state of fishermen and
farmers.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Wisconsin's bachelor Sen. Joe
McCarthy spent his vacation in
the wheat fields at Lefor, North
Dakota, posing as a hired hand.
He got ten dollars and five meals
a day for operatlrg a combine,
lost seven pounds even so. . . .
Sen. Elbert Thomas. Utah Dem-
ocrat, is writing a book on the
passinpof an era. He will call it
"The Rise and Fall of the New
Deal." .... Charged with the
unpleasantduty of serving evic-
tion notices, kindly Sheriff Mi-
chael C o s t e 11 o of Providence
County. R. I.. believes in giving
hard-presse- d families a break.
He braves the wrath c' landlords,

Hollywood Bob Thomas

By JACK QUIGO

For BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD WV- -It was a
surprise to hear Gary Cooper say
he's planning to produce a pic-

ture on his own. He tried it once,
in 1944, with "Along Came Jones.
The film fared poorly at the box-offi- ce

and Hollywood thought
"Coop" would stick to acting aft-

er that
He hasn't settledon a story yet

but he wants to do "something
romantic guns, fighting and ac-

tion.. They're'more fun to make."
You can bet the lanky actor

won't buy a yarn until he learns
more about Ernest
newest book. "He won't tell me
what it's about," Cooper said on
"The Fountainhead" set "Even
Ingrid Bergman couldn't break
him down."

Two of the actor's most suc-

cessful films have been adopted
from Hemingwaynovels. He does-no-t

know why Hemingway won't
talk abouthis new story. But he
hopes to learn when they go
hunting togethernext month.

Walter Lantzn creator of that
red-head- bird with the hyena
laugh, Woody Woodpecker, wants
tostarWoody in a feature length
film. He feels the popularity of
Woody's song has made him big
boxofflce. Now he's creating a
girl-frie- for the nine-year-o- ld

bird and looking for f If ng story.
PauletteXSoddard has,been go-

ing to fashion show's after work
iig all day in "Mask ot Lucre!?
la." She leaves for Paris right
after the film. "I want to take a
California wardrobe," she said.
She hopes to make a film there
but must be planning a kog stay

and the warnings of the court to
hold up evictions, even pays for
newspaper'"ads" to And the
ejected family a new home.

UNEASY BOSS CRUMP
Tennessee'srefreshing young

Cong. Estes Kefauver and be-

leagueredBoss Ed Crump have
reachedan uneasytruce in Ten-
nessee.

Kefauver handed the Crump
machine a shellacking in the
Democratic priraries by

and finally outpoll-in- g

the Crump-backe- d candidate
for the Senate,John Mitchell.

Smarting from the defeat.
Crump threatened to throw his
support to Car-
roll Reece, form- - GOP national
chairman, now running for the
Senate.But the dealnever came
off.

What happenedis that Kefauv-
er promised to vote a straight
Demo ticket, then went to boss
Crump, warned him not to op-
pose Kefauver. Crump thought it
over and agreedit might be bet-
ter politics to stay in the Dem-
ocratic camp. As a result, he
promised not to oppose Kefauv-
er but still won't support him.

Kefauver, who has always
stuck by his principles, promised
nothing.

No.te It was Carroll Reece,
now the Republican candidatefor
senator, who foueht so bitt-ii-

against Cordett Hull's reciprocal
trade treaties.

Gary Cooper Planning
To Produce.Own Film

Hemingway's

vinegar-tonpue- d

anyway. The fashion shows all
featured spring styles.

"Lose SO pounds and you can
play the life of Gandhi." That
says J. Carrol Naish, is what
the Maharajahof Indore said aft-
er looking him over. The Hindu
ruler, Naish said, expressed a
desire to film Gandhi's life In
India. The two met recently in.
Canada.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By .BACH
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Club Reporter- Important-
To Society PageSuccess

Reporters for women's clubs must not
realize thefact that they have-- a duty to
perform andone of the mostImportant fac-
tors of that duty is to report a meetingas
soon aspossible to thenewspaper.

A situation Is arising in Big Spring
wherebyreporters expectto be called and
it meansnothing to them, if after being
called, they reply vaguely,"Well, I wasn't
here, but Mrs. Frank Jonesla the presi-
dent why don't you call her." Likely as
not Mrs. Jones is not in the house, but
outside talking over the back fence to
her neighbor, on some such place where
telephonesdo not disturb.

That leavesthe newspapergal out on a
limb, so to speak, so she starts all over
again with anothername! drawn from the
proverbial hat This person,likely as not,
has not attendeda meeting in months and
is unawareof what is going on. After about
five or six unsuccessfulattempts,someone
can remember what happened,but she
must think it all up and she'll call back.

Church circle meetings are almost im-
possible. The First Baptist has five circles,
the first Methodist, five, 'the East Fourth
Baptist, six, the First Christian, four, the
First Presbyterian four, and the Wesley
Methodist, two. The East Fourth Baptist
and the Wesley Methodist meet on Tues-
day but get the other four on one Mon-
day afternoon by simple addition that
makes 18 women to call to get iour church
missionary groups, barring all such cas-

ualties as the above mentioned, which in
an averageday, happensnot less than 10
times. That just gets four churcheswith
all the various parties, and. other club
meetings to be called and written up from
8:30 to 11 a. m. then some peoplewon-
der why such and such a story wasnt In
the paper, which they called in five
minutes to 1L

Notebook Hal Boyle

Fine Art Of Quitting "Hard

Thing For Man To Master
NEW YORK ONE OF THE HARD- -

est things in life for any mail to master
' is the fine art of quitting.

This at truth is pointed up anew
by the decision of JosephLouis, the emi-
nent puglist, to resumehis former calling.

At the ripe old ageof 34, having-- amassed
enough wealth to cushion his declin-
ing years', Joe announced he was through
with his precision fistic bombing. He de-
cided to trade in his gloves op a type--1

writer and launch a new career as a
columnist - commentator for a Harlem
newspaper.

Trying a new job was no mental hurdle
to Joe. He was a newsboy, shined shoes,
ran errands, delivered Ice, and woi vd in
an automobile factory before he found how
easyhe could quintuple his income merely
by doubling his fists. v

But now Joe has changed ils mind
again ashavemanychampions)vhowant-
ed to quit at the top and he's" going to
tiy one more fight nextSJune,when he'll
be 35.

"Just one more, Joe."

ITS HARD TO RESIST THAT PLEA.

AHairs 0 The World DeWitt MacKenzie

SurrenderOf Nizam May
Have PreventedBloodshed

SURRENDER BY THE NIZAM OF HY-derab-ad

to the invading forces from the
dominion of India may well have saved
the Indian subcontinentsuch a. bloodbath
as that troubled land never before had
experienced.

Certainly a continuation of the short-
lived conflict threatened to precipitate
wide-spre-ad communal fighting which
might haverun' the length and breadth of
the great peninsula. It was the old. old
story of Hindu .versus Moslem a story
wliich has been written in blood 'for gen-
erations.

More than three-quarte-rs of Hyderabad's
population of 16 million areHundus, where-
as his exalted highness,the Nizam, is a
Moslem. The dominion of India is chiefly
Hindu and the troops sent into Hyderabad
were Hindu. The rival dominion of Pakis-
tan, which is mainly Moslem, has been
watching the invasion with a jaundiced
eye, and many of its people have kbeen
calling for reprisals against the Hindus.

THERE HAS BEEN ENOUGH DYNA-mi- te

in the situation to blow up the whole
" " 'peninsula.

So the surrenderis a godsend.However
it presentsthe dominion of India with some '
stiff problems,chief of which is what shall
be donewith the Nizam. His exaltedhigh-
ness is the most powerful and richest 61

all the hundredsof Indian princes. said to'
be the richest man in the world, for that
matter, with a fortune running.Into many
billions of dollars. His family has ruled7
Hjderabad since 1712, when the dynasty
was founded. ' ,

Moreover the disposition of the huge
state itself is in question a delicate mat-
ter to handle in view of inflamed feeling.
The backgroundof the situationbriefly is
this:

When Britain granted freedom to the
subcontineatAug. 15 1947, sheadvisedall
the 562 ruling princes to attachthemselves
either to the dominion of Pakiston (Mos-
lem) or the dominion ef Indian (mainly
Hindu) all the rulers have done so with-th- e

exception of the Nizam. This
potentate Is a proud Individual and

has declined, declaring that he was re-
taining independence.Then the dominion
demandedthat a plebiscitebe held in Hy-

derabadto determine the will of the peo-

ple.

FINALLY THE DOMINION DECLARED
that a state of anarchy existed in Hy-

derabad, and called oa the Nizamto put
k dowB. The Uvea ef BritcW asdAmeri

3V--- ;

Anothertime killer is the "Events of the
Coming Week." In that the society editor
attemptsto list all clubs, circle's, well all al
the meetingsfor the next week.There is I
card file to help in this process, bat it
takes thepatienceof Job to list them al
correctly. The church secretaries are ia
valuable in that they call the circle meet
ings; that is, they find out where the cir-
clesare to meetthe following week.

So many personsgripe about the type
jbelng so small (being the same size at
classifiedads that people pay good money
for) that no one will ever seeit and "won't
you pleasewrite me a small story about
it': " (After 13 months compiling the calen-
dar, I havenot yet madea mistakeor left
oul a meeting in the calendar thatwas not
immediately brought to my attention).
The calendar Is compiled on Friday and
it would help oodles if everyone called
Kt nfttmatlAM l m Mitlfat sm (ha. .uxu.iwowuu M iu4 H "" r

place is changedin the week or two week?
interval between meetings.

Whoever originatedthe idea that all big
stories must be saveduntil Sunday isia
newspaper'snatural enemy. Whereverdid
the idea came from that morepeopleread
the Sunday paper? For cooperation be-
tween the clubs and newspapers,the best
policy is for the clubs to turn in the news
the next day and if they especially want
it in the Sunday issue, change the meet
big date to Friday or Saturday.The most
dishearteningthing is to get a story that
is real long, but late, for its value has
depreciated.The society section can be
helped if everyone will remember to
turn in visits, parties and club meetings
on time BILLIE BURRELL

(This Is "30" for Miss Burrell, who, al-
though leaving the staff paves the way for
her successoras woman'spage editor.
Ed)

Sometimesthe plea comes from within a
champion'sown heartMore often it comes
from his retainers and the men around
him who want to keep him in action to
finish feathering their own nesta.

It's true of politicians, businessmen and
warriors as well as athletes. There's al-
ways a group that wants them to stay im
there pitching after their own minds tell
them it's time to. step down.

To the ordinary man an enforced re-
tirement isn't just a blow to his ego it's
usually a catastrophecausedby illness or
accident And planned retirement i to
him a goal near the end of his life's run

a short,dreamy interlude before'death
grabs--him.

It's hard to quit. Perhapsthe most grac-
ious "quitter" of our day is Winston
ChurchilL He quits every time the voters
toss him out, and goes off and writes somi
best-sellin- g memoirs and paints some pic-
tures.

Then, refreshedin spirits, Churchill rldei
back again Into high public office on th
changingtide, smiling and eloquent as ev
er and holding no resentmentagainst tha
voters. .

cans in the state were said to be eadta--- .
gered.'and they were removed. Then last J
week the dominion, insisting that the an-

archy persisted, invaded Hyderabad ia
force. J,

It is interesting and perhapssignificant
that the invasion was commandedin per-
son by Lt Gen. Maharajah Shri Rajen-drasinh-ji,

who himself has princely rank
as a close relative of the Maharajah of
Newanagar.The point, as I seeit Is that
the prideful Nizam might feel he could
surrender to one of this own classwithout
losing face. I suspect that the dominion
tooV that into consideration,with the idea
of shortening the Nizam's resistance.

Today's Birthday
HENRY L. STTMSON, born Sept21, 1867,
thrice heldU. S. cabinet!
jobs. Tart made him sec
retary of war in 1911.1
Hoover chose him fori
secretaryof state in 29.j

He was back in the war?
post under Roosevelt in!
tnift tt- - .tt..J I.. MC1

after guiding recordl
Army expansionthroughL
World War IX A lawyeri
in private life, his pub--l
lie work Includes serv

BBrewajtkajjssj
wKr&xmm
K& rialI'4fA 1 'SHU
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KsisssV. m

ice as governorof the Philippines and as
peaceenvoy to Nicaragua.

Flies Attacked By Bomb
LONDON The Tsetse fly is being

attacked with a bomb. The colonial in-

secticide committee says that' the bomb
assault oa the fly will be made expert--'
mentally en anuninhabitedisland of Lake
Victoria.

Scientistsbelive that a chemical boms
dropped by a helicopter will release as
Insectlcldalsmoke which will bekept close
to the ground by jungle foliage. The In-

sectlcldal smoke may not only annihllata
the fly which is a major problem to the
livestock indistry, but other insects a
wen. And some of them are beneficial to
man. A problem is to make tfce smoke
selective.An uninhabitedregion was chos-

en for the experiments to minimize kv
jury if tea plaa is set feasible.
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MISERIES STARTED

AFTER EVERY MEAL;
! RETONGAGAVERELIEF

Food-- Seemed To Lodge In

His Chest and He Suffer-

ed Tortures from cid
Sour Stomach

and Restlessness. Now
Feels Like Real Self.

1 feel to much better I just had
to tell you so," states Mr. John
A. Tilary, hlgEly respectedcitizen
and home-own- er of 1010 S. 17th
St, Waco, Texas. Mr. Tilary was
born and raised in Lamar County,
Texas, but has lived in Waco for
the past 16 years. He gratefully
states:
"Just as soon asI ate a meal, my
troubles started. I would suffer
the worst kind of distress from

' acid Indigestion. Food seemedto
lodge in my chest and I would
spit up much that I ate. Gas on
my stomach seemedto build up so
that at times I thought the pres-
sure would cut off my breath. I
Just had to quit eating supper at
all, because I would suffer so
much during the night that I
couldn't seem to get any sleep. I
was beginning to think I was at
my row's end.
The relief Retonga brought me
makes me awfully glad I gave it
a trial. I eat three squaremeals a
day bow and don't suffer as I did.
I can sleep good and restfully at
night now and I'm feeling more
like my real self again. I believe
that anyone suffering as I did will
be as grateful as I am for Retonga

JB
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get

Is Of SeriesOf Articles The Public
Interest To And Illustrate The PracticeOf

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC
Chiropractor teaches that

the brain and nervous system
is the of health. From
the brain, nerve energy is
distributed through the nervous
system to control all parts of
the body. When nerve
energy is shut off even slightly
between brain and body (by
bone --displacement In the
spine), one or more body func-
tions are intarferred with and
ill health results. By yr

analysts and spinal adjustment
the Chiropractor Is able to
relieve nerve and
restore normalcy to the affect-
ed part No drugs. No surgery.
Nature is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 303. A child
of eight years who never
walked sincebirth. Both legs were
paralyzed. The case had been

as "hopless" Chiro-
practic analysis revealed nerve
pressure which was lnterferring
with the flow of nerve'force to
the limbs. A seriesof specific ad-
justments releived. the-- pressure.
Today the childrencan walk

CASE HISTORY No. 741. This
patient had been involved in a
motorcycle accident No serious
njury was apparent However

$2f

i r i l i

Br '
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MR JOHN A TJLARY

if they will Just try it"
Retonga is intended to relieve dis
tress due to insufficient flow of

he had suspects
of appetite, borderline, Vita-

min B- -l deficiency, and constipa-
tion. If the first bottle fails to give
you gratifying your money
will be refunded. You can" get
Retonga at all good drug stores,
including Collins Brothers Drug
Stores. (Adv).

Results

This One A PublishedIn
Explain Chiropractic.

The

root

this

interference

had

described

head pains developedand became
so violent that sleep was impos-

sible, and failing health forced
the patient to give up his job.
Prolonged treatment for "nerves"
had failed to achieve improve-

ment and finally, in desperation,
Chirocpratic aid was sought X- -

ray analysis indicated a "displace
ment of the top vertebra. Adjust-
ment was given and within two
days the head pains (continuous
for ten months) ceased completely
and within two weeks the patient
was anticipating returning to
work.

CASE HISTORY No. 279. A young
ster who had begun to take epilep-
tic seizures when 2Vi yearsold. At
the age of 3 he was taking as
many as 30 to 40 a day, at
which time he was brought to a
Chiropractor. a few days,
after analysis and spinal adjust-
ment the spells began to decrease.
After two months tvey had seem
ingly ceased However, 10 months
later be took one more spell, a
further adjustment was given, in
and since that time this boy has
enjoyed a healthy life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
converning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. Phone419.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels

f
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TWO PILOTS KILLED

Blast Shatters
All-J- et Bomber

TULARE, Calif., Sept 21. tf)

One of the nation's first all-J- et

bombers lies in shattered wreck-

age strewn over Central California
farmland today, the two civilian
test pilots aboard it dead.

An explosion heard for miles
blew the North American B-4-5,

four-je- t, plane to
pieces yesterday while it was fly
ing 8.000 to 10.000. feet over

Calif., 20 miles' south of
here. t

Parts of the plane-b-ig as the
wartime B-1-7 Flying Fortress fell
over an area four miles square.
The B-4- 5 was on a flight from
Muroc, Calif., Air Base.

North American Aviation, Inc.,
which has Air Force orders for 190,

Few Clues Are Discovered

In Brutal Killing Of Couple
GLEN BURNIE, Md., 21.

UP) Police had only , thin trail
of clues to work on today in the
'brutal" murder of a young Glen

Burnle couple who went on a date
Friday and met death.

John H. ad--
digestive in the stomach, no

Eleven Onion

Field Workers

Die In Wreck

injured rounding guards-yesterda-y

volunteers
with semi-trail- er communities,

however.
borthers'by

who
employed Donchln

from the accident
occurred.

The dead brothers
Highway 35.

of
community. workers'

was
into

the front side but re-

mained upright
freight-carryin- g

by Tweedie. 35,
went off the high-

way
was Fairview Hospital
Laporte suffering

Chinese General
Deserts His Army
At Critical Stage

was reported
by ministry.

governmentcommuni-
que said Gen Wu

84th
to Communists

investigation of
plot nationalist at
Chang-Chin- g. southwest of

Shantung provincial

byrefugees. has.
been by

for Its con-
nection government

the was cut two
Yesterday,

for
help.
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ARRIVE NEAT NO DUST NO HEAT

TRA VEL PLEASURE ON WE

TEXAS EAGLE
NEW DAYLIGHT TRAIN SERVING WEST TEXAS

Fast Convenient Comfortable the travel
lowest appointmentsin spacious, comfort-plu-s
reclining chair T&P's traditionally fine food and excellent service

afl. coach ticket everyday, comfort-aD-the-w-ay service
k's fast, dependable, thrifty

Wnibound leaves erf 3:45
Eastbound Texas leave Big at 9:45

SAMPLE COACH (FEDERAL TAX ADDITIONAL)

J7f !H5 T. Delta $740.... b.u fort Worth 6J0
Equally Feresto Otktr 10 Savingen Round-Tri- p

AND PACIFIC RY.

17

and

f,.f .S

of the first of its
identified the as:

W. Krebs, 30, Los An-

geles,project pilot at the controls,
first to fly a multiple jet

G. Pickard. 31, Man-
hattan Beach, Calif., test

An eyewitness,William McAfee,
former Air Force pilot who was
en airfield 10 miles away, said he

the peculiar motor
sound and grey smoke.

was pretty good time
with the smoke getting I
lost in the sun, then I heard a
terrific roar," McAfee said. "I
sawparts the planedisintegrate.

the parts float down
ward, seconds later there was
another loud explosion."

very few clues
"portant at the

im- -

He hoped autopsies the bodies
of H. Mahlan, 25, and Miss
Mary C. Kline, 18, today would
give police new leads. Their
battered and bruised bodies were
found in clearing in the woods
near yesterday.

Sobers reported that the young
man had been the headand
he he had been killed
while trying to fight off the

The chief said was im-
possible whetherMiss
Kline was beaten shot death.

Mahlan's was found
clumn of bushes Saturdaywith tun
ttf.lfat t.nlA Im UlJuuut. uuica uiuuu iiauu

LAPORTE. Ind . Sept. 21. Wl Ion front and rear That start--
Eleven onion workers were ed an intensive searchof the sur--
killed and six others were area by

when open in men, police, firemen, civil air pa-whi-ch

they were collided and many from
a heavy i this and

rain storm. The bodies were
The included two George Asquith, a

and a father and his two sons. All (County road employe stumbled
were by the L. them by chance. The bodies
erowers near North Judson. only a. few feet apart. Miss

and were on their way home nude from the waist down,
the when

two
--along S. 13
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Mediation Board

To Open Meetings
On Rail Dispute

CHICAGO. 21. Wt The
Mediation

first meetingshere Thursday
attempt a wage

railroad'
and the I

A vote of the 1

members of the rati brotherhoods;

now is taken and re--i
a The vote was

authorized a
negotlatolns between the

the carriers.
However, under the Railway La--

NANKING. Sept 21. Wi bor Act, the mediation board
tion of a Chinese general at a stepped to attempt to reach set-critic-al

point in the Red siege of tlement. The railway act also
strategic
day the

special
2,-0-

his ed

the

miles
capital.

its population to
more

under siege
months.

with
to south

Tsinan's
governor,Wang called
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Ideal way to
cost most modern

seat
on low-co- st It's

to gol

Texas Eag!e Big Spring Daily PM.
Eagle Spring Daily AM.
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some
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shot in
believed
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to
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dead
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Tweedie
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Sept.
National Board planned

in an
to settle dispute

between 16
unions nation's carriers.

strike million

being will
quire about month.

after breakdown in
unions

and

In
labor

provides for a presidential emer-
gency to investigatethe dis-
pute and a 60-d- ay cooling off peri--
oa oetorea walkout is legal

TT--a i..l.. 1 1 a'"c unions naa demanded a
wage hike of 25 cents an hour, re-
duction In hours from 48 to 40 a
week without reduction in Dav,
time and a half for Saturdaywork
and double time for Sundays and
holidays.

L

Credit Curbs

Return Joday
WASHINGTON. Sept 21. Ml

Federal control of installment buy-
ing returned yesterday after a

absence.
Durine that time the voltrmo f

time buying mounted to a record
of nearly $7 1--2 billion.

Some auto dealers and finance
'

nrcn "Predicted the epnoraiiv tir., . - , . .. ... C" t

ier terms win put me, skids under
the premium prices for uerf ran
and put late models beyond the
reach of many families.

They reasoned: To hnv a -

selling for $1,800 the purchaser
must pay down $600 and $80 a

for 18 months.Monthiy pay-
ments alone take a fourth of th
income of a $3,840 a year family.
And it costs money to operate a
car.

The Federal Rp.orvn nnj
which fixed the credit terms under
auyiortty voted by congress last
month as an anti-Inflati- ten. harf
more limited expectations that
the growth of the time buying debt
would be slowed, not stopped or
cut back.

AMAZING Tht Way Tab
WAR-PRO-

FORMULA TREATS

AND DEFEATS

Athlete's Foot
Now yoo oatraatandAttt't Atfakta'a
Foot with ATH-O-DK- tempo of
wondtrful new tagndleata jliciimij
by wartfiit acdical raearcb socially
for Armad force ponoaod IacHaJcal
teats, attnf thla war-pror- formula,'
doctor report 9 estof It csaa of Ath-le- t'

Foottreatedwith eompltttrucctu
Treatment1 mtf to fellow. Apply ATH-O-D-

otetmeat to infected are at
aiftbt. la themoralasduetATH-O-DE- Z

powderfraaiy oafeet, betweentoe aad
lata ahoe.ATH-O-DK- X I BoaJrritant.
Start treatmentbow! Watch amaxlna
reaolts. At drug coaster. Cemplttt
tuctttt or monty back.

At Settle.'Drug Store

type,

Deser--

among

board

month

Stiff Flnt Assessed
In County Court For
Attempt To Run Beer

Frank Galindo, San Angelo. Mon
day faced one of the stiffest fines
assessedin county court here.

He was fined $500 and cost hv
W. S. Morrison, county judge, aft

. , Q

42" 36"

128

Plan

er he entereda plea guilty
possession intoxicating-- hever--"
ageswithout a permit Galindo had

cases war surplus"Wer
his automobile and told liquor con
trol board agentshe was attempt
ing run it from San Angelo

Tahoka.whenhe was accosted.The
beer was seized and

The list Laundry Town

TheHomeNeeds New Fall Outfit!
You Can So Much Mora When You Buy

Evtry Day Low

It's dress up the home time for fall and winter. Anthony's
you a specialbuy to help you do this job. beautiful new spread
thickly covered with soft fluffy chenilling. Your choice of
white and colors. Colors with multicolored designand white with
nr '' '- - -- d design. Large full bed

x

Type

Low
Price Of.

KIliFllra

W
Use Anthony's

Convenient

of to
of

67 of k

to to

confiscated.

Anthony's

Famous Lcrcnct

Looped Shaq

RUGS

Anthony Low

PILLOW CASES

Lfi!4ia4ePlKttaj&ie2flK

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

Priced

24x36

$198

24x43

30x60

- 5498

lH8llll

59c

Plaid Effect

Striped .

Cannon

BATH

TOWEL

Lerfi
20x40

Inch

Anthon Introduce a new
plaid towel by Cannon.As I-
llustrated with deep tone col-- "
ored wide stripe and narrow
cross stripe. Extra thick double
terry weave. Large eolor

leeeeiea

.Big Spring Laundry
In

PHONE. 17

A
solid

siza.
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A Kitchen or Bath

Priscilla

$29
Cottage type curtain enly without
tosh. Ideal for all snfoll windows.
Colorful dot pattern. Colors art red,
green, blue and black. 23x54.

1 Set
Complete Cottageset. dT- - $
agonal biock tulip de-

sign. Colorful trim S1QA
aroundsash curtain. "

C Set
New check pattern curtain with
solid colored sash withedge trim In

eolor. CoJ--
art r&, green, SiOn C

Low

Price Of

Lner tiMmo eiV

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 02

Want-Ad-s Results

A

Lcy-Awa- y

Prices!

.TTTw

1 fc

Type

Cottage

Cottage

Of Full Bed Sizi

CHENILLE

SPREADS
Sav Over $1

Per Spread

?raK&jkv;jfe

Wf

Colorful

matchina
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oT'x 108"TypT28

Pacific Muslin

SHEETS
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$2.59

Uuy Anything

At Anthons

On Lay-Aw-- iy Plan
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Whpn tired, we have a company rest room .' . . when
sick, we havea companydoctor . . . when you wonder

why you took this job, we havea company
psychiatrist..."
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Local Man $261

Three charges cost J. C. Digby
a total of $261 in justice court here
Monday.

Digby got his stiffcst fine ($200
and costs) from Justice-- Walter
Grice on a count of altering an
operators' licnese after he admit
ted to erasinga nameand inserting
his own ot give the impression
he had a receipt pending issue of
the actual license. Then he got $1
and costs for failing to halt at a
stop sign, the evei.t that causedhis
picjt up. Then T. D. Whitehorn,
state highway partolman remem-
beredthat thedefendantbad failed
to appear on a charge issued in
April. Grice assessed$25 and costs
in that case.

Tin was one of the earllpct mpf
ais discovered and is mentioned
several times in the Bible.
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Every Wednesday
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FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY
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RecoveryOf Auto
Effected Here

Recoveryof a Chevroletse,
dan
effected here Saturday night
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser. The
abandoned spotted here)

Kiser after a notice
hadbeenbroadcastDavis said that
he struck with
a blackjack weilded by a tall mat
just he got of car is
front of Crawford hotel In
orado City Saturdaynight
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SINGLES CHAMPS AND OPPONENTS Mrt. Margaret OsborneDuPont (left) of Wilmington, Del
and Richard (Pa'ncho) Gonzales (right) of Los Angeles, Calif, respective winners of the women's
and men's national single tennis championships posewith their opponents, defending champion Louise
Brough of Beverley Hills, Calif, and Eric Sturgets of Johannesburg,South Africa. Winners are
holding trophies awardedfollowing matches.

Port Arthur

RetainsNo. 1;

OdessaSixth
DALLAS, Sept, SI. W Port

Arthur held its place as the No. 1
team fax Texas hlghschool football
this week.

Twenty of twenty -- two sports
writers participating in the Dallas
News poll picked Fort Arthur as
the top team. Amarillo was sec-

ond.
Brackenridge of San Antonio.

last year's stale Champion
Jumpedfrom eighth to third place
fai this week's poll.

Kerrville, ratednumber two last
week, Pampa, Lubbock and Bay-tow-n

tumbled out ef the top tea
teams.

The-- top ten and the number of
points received were:

1. Port Arthur (216).

Z.

I.
4.
h.
6.
T.

Amarillo (141).
Brackenridge (135).
Waco (113).
Wichita FalU (100).
Odessa (81).
Brownwood (67).- 8. Highland Park (66).

9. Corpus Christl (52).
10. Arlington Heights (41).
The second ten: 11, Kerrville;

12, Baytown; 13, San Angelo: 14.
Pampa; 15, Gladewater; tie ior
16th between Stephen F. Austin
(Houston) and Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) tie for 18th betweenLub-
bock.- Lamar (Houston), Port
Nechesand Galveston.

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!

.. . And we will make them
took like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableunto the
hat k needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.

a
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Zale Is Favored
In Bout Tonight
JERSEY CITY, N. J., gepL 21.

Champion Tony Zale is a solid

2 to 3 favorite to thump Marcel
Cerdan,the French challenger, to-

night at Roosevelt Stadium in an
attractive middleweight title bout
that opens the big boxing week of
the fall season.

An optimistic estimate from the
promoters, the Tournament of
Champions, calls for a crowd of
25,000 and a gross gate of $300.-00- 0.

About 16.000 and $250,000 may

Yesterday'sResults
LEAGUE

PhUadelph. 5-- Pittsburgh 3--4

Brooklyn 4. Chlcaio t
Cincinnati at Boston, cancelled.

(Only Oamet Scbsdultd)
AMERICAN LEAQCB

CltTiUnd . FhHadsrpMa S

Nw York E, St. Louis 1
(Only Oames Scheduled)

LONQHORN LEAGUE
(Shinghnessr Plarott

Vtrnon 7. Midland
(Vsrnon leads series, 3 games

BIG STATE LEAGUE
(SnanghnessrPlayoff)

Wichita Jails 5. Entrman-Denlso-n 0
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE

(Shauchntssj Playoff)
Amarillo 13, Pampa

Standings
Team ! Pet. OB dames

To Play
Boston ti U .in n

TO M .Ml IV, 11
St. Louis 71 M t 12

75 fl JM 13
New York SS .521 13
Philadelphia . .... (3 II .4M 33 10

M S3 .414 3d 13
57 84 .404 Mtt

LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. OB Games

Boston .. SO
M 55

New Tork u
Philadelphia S3 (4
Detroit 71 71
St. Louis M M
Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn

Pittsburgh
.........74

Cincinnati
Chicago

AMERICAN

Clereland

.45 M

.OS

.631
.018

rata

to 1)

W

M

10

U

64
To Play

H
1

IH
IS
40
41

Games Today
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston at Detroit ParneU (13-7- ) ts Gray
(Ml

Washington at Chicago Cnight) Hudson
rs Oumpert (3--

(Only gamesscheduled)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago at New Tork 3, day night)
SchmlU (17-1- Lad (4-- ts Jansen
(17-1- and Eoslo (Ml

at Brooklyn Lombard! (M)
ts Barney (14-1-

St. Louis at Boston (T)-P-olIef (134)
Muncer ts Sam ttl-H- ) and

Blekford (t-5-)

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2) Peterson
and (6-- t) ts Thomnatm (0-- 0

and Donnelly (S--

465
.500
J94
J34

and

and

Fox

and Brooklyn also will
eft a protested gam.

FORD OWNERS

Your Homt Town Ford Dealer
BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Savt You Monev!
GeHuIne FORD BATTERIES$18.00to $17.50

(Installed)
ExchangeFORD ENGINE .: . $142.50
GewdaeFord mats i- -. ........ . . . $4.65 aud np

GenuineFord sail cloth SeatCoven
Models1942 to 1949 0 Off

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Mala

NATIONAL

We Know TourFord Best

Pho9636

10

The Btst In

and

be closer. A cool, clear night is
predicted.

Due to a last minute cancellation
of the heavyweight elimination
contest" between Gus Lesnevich
and Jersey Joe Walcott, the top
price of the Jersey extravaganza
was sliced from $40 to $30. Zale
and Cerdan also signed new con-

tracts) calling for $20,000 guar-
antee with a privilege of 40 per
cent for the champ end $40,000 or
20 per cent for Cerdan.

The fight has all the makings
of a thriller. Zale, a
vet who used to sweat it out in the
Gary, Ind , steel mills, flattened
Rocky Graziano in the third round
to regain his at Ne-

wark three months ago. Cerdan. a
willing trader with great stamina,
is unbeaten in four American
starts.

Expert opinion is divided. Zale's
legs art? the uncertain factor.
Many think he will have to get
Cerdan early or not at all. Most
agree that it will be Cerdan if It
goes the full 15 rounds.

In this corner, it looks like Zale
by a knockout in five rounds. An-
ton Raadik, an unheralded Eston-
ian, had Marcel on the deck three
times in the last round at Chicago
and he has been hitfreely in all
four U. S. starts. So far, he hasn't
been hitby Zale, who has knocked
out 16 of 17 opponents.

According to Jersey custom,
there will be no Judges. The
referee, to be namedjust before
the fight, will have th'e oIe vote.
In case of a knockdown, an auto-
matic eight-cou- nt must be taken.
That's an N.B.A. regulation.

The Vernon Dusters, who re-

bounded to wipe out a 0--2 deficit
by taking three in a row on then-hom-e

diamond, move back into
Midland tonight to, battle the In-

dians in the sixth game of their
Longhorn league final playoff
struggle.

Moving aheadof the Indians last
night for the first time in the series,
theDustersneedonly one victory to
take the Shaughnessychampion
ship, while the Tribe must capture
two in a row to take playoff honors.

Although he found himself on
shaky ground on severaloccasions,
Gerald Fahr managedto keep the
Tribe at bay Monday night while
his mates were pounding out a 7-- 5

decision at the expenseof three
Indian chunkers.Sam Van Hoozcr,
third tribesman to trudge to the
hill, enteredthe game just in time
to be chargedwith the loss.

U. S. Asks

Germany,
Sept. 21. WJ The U. S. Army
appealed to its fighting men in
Germanyyesterday to extendtheir
enlistments becauseof the inter
national situation.

The appeal was Issued throuRh
Lt. Gn. Clarence R. Huebnef,
commanderof U. S. ground forces
In Europe.

FLOOR FURNAC
FURNISHED and INSTALLED

YEAR GUARANTEE

Matirial-Mtrchandl- st

Vorkmanthlp

championship

Tribe, Dusters

To Midland

Army
Longer Enlistment's
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A Servict Department For Your Convtnifnct

10 DOWN BALANCI UF TO 3 YEARS

S'Wesf Squads

Survey First

Week Injuries
By '4he Associated.Press

Injuries minor and major
were reported at" nearly all' South'
west Conference football camps.

At the University of Texas Co--

Captains Dick Harris and Tom
Landry were, principal Longhorn
casual!ties.

Harris, All - America tackle
switched to center this year,
wrenched a knee in Texas' 33--0

victory over Louisiana State last
week. Fullback Landry turned up
with a ''charley horse" in his leg.

There was some doubt that Har-

ris would be able to play against
North Carolina this week.

Outside of this, there was plenty
of joy around the Longhorn camp.
Coach Blair Cherry was "extreme
ly well pleased with the work of
the line" In the LSU game. The
Tigers gainedonly 38 yards on the
ground.

Rice Coach Jess Neely said
Tackle Woodrow Wilson may be
out the restof the year with a knee
injury. Halfback Huey Keeney has
a bad ankle. Others on the ailing
list at Rice are Billy Taylor and
Goerge 'Miner, ends, and Backs
Harold Riley, John Kelly and Van
Ballard.

Baylor was near top physical
shape.Coach Bob Woodruff start-
ed his squad tapering off yester-
day for this week's game with
Tulsa.

Battered A&M planned to give
its defense a stiff going over.

Coach Harry Stlteler said he
doubted whether Backs Ralph
Daniel and Preston Smith and
Tackles Jim Flowers and Dwayne
Tucker would be able to play in
the TexasTech gameSaturday.

The Texas Christian University
Horned Frogs spent yesterday
brushing up on downfield blocking
and conditioning drills. Coach
Dutch Meyer said Fullback Pete
Stout had an injured neck but
sould be in good shape for the
Oklahoma A&M game.

Defense occupied the Southern
Methodist Mustangs yesterday.
Matty Bell had his first team work
ing against Pittsburgh plays
dummy scrimmage.

Oilers, Buffs

ResumeSeries

in a

TULSA, Okla., Sept 21, uston

and Tulsa squareoff here
tonight in the sixth game of their
Texas LeagueShaughnessy playoff
series.

Tulsaholds a three gamesto two
advantageover the Buffs.

The winner of the Tulsa-Houst-

serieswill meet Fort Worth for the
leaguechampionship and the rieht
to play the Southern Association
winner in the Dixie Series.

Cloyd Boyer Is expectedto start
on the mound for Houston, oppos-
ing either Bud Lively or Mike
Schidtz,

Longhorns Prep

For OdessaTilt
The Big Spring Steers went

through a brisk practice session,
working chiefly on plays, Monday
afternoon as Coach Mule Stockton
launchedpreparation for an invas
ion of Odessa'sgalloping Bronchos.

The Ector county boys are due
to pull into town for a night fracas
on Oct. 1.

Both aggregationswill be parti-
cipating in their first District A

conferencematchesof the season,
and, following the normal pattern
of recent years, the visitors will
rule as top heavy favorites.

Stockton intends to make the
most of the two weeks period he
has to groom his Longhorns, how-
ever, and barring any unforeseen
handicapson the part of the locals
they could make the Bronchos re
alize they havebeen In quite a ball
game before the final whistle
sounds.

The Steermentor electedto fore-
go any real tough contact work
Monday after the bova reported
back to the practice field, but the
tempo is expectedto Increaseand
the week moves along.

TexansWin Titles
In SkeetShooting

LAS VEGAS, Ner., Sept. 21 W--
Texans counted up an assortment
of titles at theNationalSkeetcham-
pionshipstoday.

PeteRead,San Angelo, won the
Champion of Champions title. He
and Ben Dl Ioriot, Utica, N. Y.,
tied with perfect scoresbut Read
won the shootoff, 225-22-4.

George Glass,Jr., Midland. Tex..
won the National Junior title, scor-
ing 100. Charles'P; Prentiss, Fa-ben- s,

Tex., shot 96 out of 100 for
the sub-juni- or award.

ONLY NINE GAMES TO GO

ScheduleFavors Indians
In American LeagueRace

Br the Associated Frtss

.The fire wagon chase for the
American League pennant has
reached the win-or-el- stage, and
Cleveland has .picked this oppor-
tune moment to catch0fire.

While the League-Leadin- g Bos-

ton Red Sox and the Third Place
New York Yankees are showing
signs of faltering, Manager Lou
Boudreau'sIndians are setting the
hottest pace in the league.

The Indians scored their sixth
straight victory and the 13th In
their last 15 starts last night in
beating the PhiladelphiaAthletics,
6--3. The victory enabled thepen
nant hungry Tribe to stay a half
game behind the Red Sox and a
half gameaheadof the Yanks. The
Red Sox downed Detroit, 7--2, and
the Yanks staggeredto an 8-- 7 tri
umph over St. Louis in day --games.

Boudreau s warriors will rest to
day before taking on the Red Sox
in Cleveland tomorrow night in a
game that will go a long way in
deciding the flag. The Red Sox
tangle with the Tigers again today
and a Detroit triumph would en
able' Cleveland to tie the Sox for
the lead.

The pennant outlook is Indeed
bright for the Indians. In addition

the

Amarillo
over Pampa

The

three
one.

Pampa played

pickets
arrested
Oil

901

v

hot pace,'the re-
mains favor the Tribe. The
Indians have only nine games
play and only ere away from

The Red Sox and
have gamesto go, five them
against each Thus while
Sox and knock off one an-

other, Cleveland could into
world

Gordon, helped the
Yanks win five pennantsrsparked
the Indians to victory last
He in runs his 29th
homer, double and and
figured in the five double-pla- ys

off by Tribe.
The defeat virtually eliminated

the Athletics pennant
the could do is

tie the Red Sox for place by
winning all of their remaining

gamesif droppedall
their 10.

Lefty Mickey Harris, making
start since 29. showed

no evidenceof arm as he
pitched the Red Sox to triumph

the
Don DiMagglo led the Sox

with a and singles and
Vera Stephens his
28th homer. homer was
the 28th yielded by Hutchinson
this year, a new
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY

By WACIL McNAIR
For Tommy Hart

Bobby Fernandez,the leftflelder with unorthodox mannerismsat
the plate, was only player Longhorn league to collect 200
or more hits during the 1948 campaign. He connectedfor 203 safeties,
including 41 doubles, triples and seven home runs. Last both
Bob Cowsar of Sweetwaterand Pat Stasey the Broncs crashedthat
select circle. also went to the plate officially 586 times, .than
any other player in the leagueduring the season. Normally he
absolutelyrefuseda free ticket to first base, but he brandisheda war
club that to sniff out the apple if lt came within sight of
dish. His nearest competitor the .hit department,George Caloia,
drove out 192 safe blows.

INFIELD DUO HELPS TIGER NINE
The Big Spring Tigers, Latin-Americ- independentbaseballteam,

out an infield combination against the Maria Indians Sunday
that probably could have executed attractive string of double plays
in the Longhorn league.GasperDDel Toro, who played with the
Broncs and thenperformedfor Abbeville, La. in the Evangelinecircuit
during the past was at short stop, while Wee Bertie Baez,
Bronc of all trades,filled in at for Tacho Martinez crew.
Several onlookers were impressed with their performance.
Although they dropped 7-- 0 decision to the Tigers, the Marfa boys
are not weak on diamond. They were season'schampions

a fair semi-pr-o loop Bend section.

DEMPSEY IS NO STRANGER IN THE KITCHEN
Although he may fctl more at in the ring, it stems

that Jack Dempiey Is no stranger In-th- e kitchen. Ha whlpptd
up a salad at Pat O'Dowdy's residenceSaturday that
pleased the palates severalsports fans assembled there
for a Immediately after the wrestling matches.
Incidentally, Dempiey must think of West Texas every time he
sees a circus. He made a swing through this section in 1941

the Bros. Show, an organization that offered com-
petition to the wrestling card here Saturday

NORTH TEXAN COULD TAKE OFFENSIVE HONORS
San Angelo football may have seen onebf the best

individual ground gainers of during Bobcat-Denlso-n en-
counter on Sept. 10. Marvin Vincent, Denison quarterback accounted
for 136 yards in 12 tries against the Concho crew, and then last Fri-
day he ambled 112 more in dozen attempts against Wichita
Falls, the latter in game his team lost by 26-1-3. The Denison
total gain on the ground the Coyotes was only 180 yards.

BALLINGER'S FRANCHISE MAY 00 TO ROSWELL
Talk about the possibility of shifting Ballingers' Longhorn league

baseballfranchiseto Roswell,.N. M, has beenrevived since the
If such transfer Is madeRoswell may align itself with

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico loop In event tentative plans for brineing
Abilene and Lamesa Into the Longhorn league develop. At latest
reports, Sweetwaterinterests had not warmed to the Idea building
a new park. Unless new layout Is orovided there, the Nolan countv
capital probably will lose its franchise,since high authorities already
have condemned present facilities. If Ballinger fans decide they want
to continue thenational pastime there, they may bid for the Sweet-
water franchiseand theleaguecould break the next spring with
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, Ballinger, San Angelo, Lamesa,Abilene
and Vernon in fold.

Amarillo Needs

One More Victory
By Frtss

needs just one more
victory to wrap up the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
baseball championship.

Gold Sox collected sixteen
jured Oilers, 12-- last night to go
aheadin the series, gamesto

The fifth game will be played
tonight in Pampa.

with makeshift
lineup last night, two key men be-
ing out with broken

The Gold Sxo colected sixteen
hits, including home runs Dick
GenUckow and Buck Fau'sett.

Pampa got eleven safeties, In
cluding homersby Jack Riley and
Dave Teyema.

Union Oil Company
Pickets Arrested

WILMINGTON, Calif., Sept.-- !.

An estimated30 were
yesterday outside Union

Co.'s refinery after, police re-

ported, a car loadedwith, workers
was overturned.

No injuries were reported.
It was the first violence here is

the two-wee- k strike ef refinery

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on aay .type radiator,
large or asialL

Seatquality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest price,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
East Phone1210
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Cookie Lavagetto and Al Gion-fridd-o,

two of the Brooklyn Dodger
starsin the 1947 World Series,are
playing for Oakland, Calif., and
Montreal, respectively.

The
most
copied
car
in America.,,

t 'T ','t

4 $

record. Theprevious mars, of 27

was held by Lynn (Line-Driv- e)

Nelson of Philadelphia, ' la 1939.

The major.league record Is 37

createdthis seasonby Murry Dick-

son of the St Louis Cardinals.
The Yanks also were forced to

come from behind to nip the
Browns.Trailing 5-- 3 going into the
sixth, the Yanksscoredtwice to tie
the score. They moved ahead in
the seventh on three singles and
clinched the game in the eighth
when Joe DiMaggio singled home
two runs. Earlier in the game. Dl
Maggio poled his 39th homer.

The Brooklyn Dodgers broke
their tie with the Cardinalsfor sec-
ond place in the National League,
clipping the Chicago Cubs, 4-- 2,

while the Cardswere idle. The vic
tory movedthe Dodgewwithin five
and on half games of the pace--
setting Boston Braves.The Braves'
scheduledgame with the Cincin-
nati Reds was washed off the
books becauseof rain. The Reds
don't meet Boston again, so there
is no opportunity-- to "play-- sfftae
game.

The Philadelphia Phillies, paced
by Del Ennls, took a day-nig- ht

doubleheaderfrom the Pittsburgh
Pirates, 5-- 3 and 7--4.

Ennis cracked his29th and 30th
homers, one In each game, and
drove in five runs asthe Phils ex-
tended Pittsburgh's losing streak
to six games.The Bucs. have won
only twice In their last 11 games.

Homers by Frank Gustlne and
Bob Chesnes accountedfor an of
Pittsburgh'sruns uj theUrstgame.
Round-tripper-s" 6y WaDy Westlake
and Pinch-Hitt-er Ed Stevens re-
sulted in half of Pittsburgh's runs
In the finale.

SSSSlSsftlefieLlsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss V "., - 'M'essssA

SpecUzitg fai

GeedStMbs)
DINE u DANCE
PARK INN --

Eatracete City Fade

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION 2
EVERY TUESDAY .

WestTexas'
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and,A. U. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Spring, Texas ,

-

GE, Dormeyer (10 speed) --o
andSnapp-Monarc-h H
Mixers

GE and SunbeamIrons

Presto Cookers, 4 and 6 ,

quarts

Mirromatic andUniversal
Cookers 3,

GE Combination Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

r
GE Waffle Iron, double
andsingle

Electric PopCorn frPopper "y,

TROYGIFFORD I
TIRE SERVICE

2J4 W. 3rd Phone583

aVHHBMHSSssssssssssssslaVaVSaisiBSV--'

TONIGHT
Harley Sadler Inc.

Presents the

McKennon StageShow, Inc.--

In the Funniest Play
Eyer Written

'Toby Is Called
To Washington"
SeeThat Red HeadedCountry Boy

Toby Outwit The Smart Politicians

. Also 8 Acts In

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE

and the

STAR DUST RANCH BOYS

In Person

Auspices American Legion

READ SHOWGROUNDS

More than103new featuresandrefinements!Two
billion miles of. driving by people like you have
provedKaiserdependability. Why don'tyoudriv

America's most-copie-d car yourself and find out
what more than a quarterof a million owners

alreadyknow 7.
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy, Sen, Kent and
tradeNew and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Son

Band Instruments-O- lds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Barley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special fCwHE
i e simService

Starter - Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd, Phone287

Mattresset

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to innerspring.Call fora new
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 17S4 611 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and deads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
1

Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
' Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NE L ' S

btare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local-- arid Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing er

1937
and

Phone 1323 club

49.
Laundry Service 1947

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY on

Best Way To Wash FOR
Sandiest Laundry in sown, belling
toft water, courteous service: rood
machines.

202 W 14th Phone9595
for

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and 1948

1947

HOUSEHOLD 1946
1942

Storage 1941

BIG SPRING 1941

BONDED WAREHOUSE 1941'

and STORAGE, INC. 1940
" , LOCAL & LONG 1938

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime "

Authorized Permit
501

G. G. Morehead
1941
clean.

Manager Taylor
101 Lancaster Phone3635 1237

Trailers

HydraulicJackRepair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework,
$3.00 per hour,
'Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone583

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To. Choose
From "

Direct from dealer that car-
ries his own accounts. Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days
or 10 years old.

Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty
G. E.'s

Best and latest Super
Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments
and polisher, Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y J

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com-
pany in ten towns.

22 years experience
G. BLAIN LUSE

West of San Angelo Highway
On 15th Street
Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1948Studebak--u 1 ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --tbn Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlV5-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker H-t- Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 306 Johnson

LOOK
FOR BARGAINS

1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

Moor
1941 Oldsmoblle "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Oldsmoblle "6"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
$100 Cars arehereagain.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location'

1107 East Third

CLEAN 1938 Plymouth tudor, good
rubber, sound condition. Held by own

since new. Priced right Phone 720.

FORD tudor. new motor, radio
heater, perfect; 1941 Mercury
coupe. Terr good, radio and

heater. Private party must seU one
immediately. Coleman Courts. Cabin

PLYMOUTH sedan,prac
tically new, wiu consider tradmg in

bouse. See W. C." Ward at 907
Runnels.

SALE: 1S38 Plymouth. Oood
condition, $350: See at BUI'S Liquor
Store, 2 miles north on LamesaHigh

sale: Modtl-- A roadster. 107 E.

For Sale
DeSoto, New.
Chevrolet Tudor.
Plymouth Tudor
Dodge
Chevrolet
Chevrolet Tudor.
Oldsmoblle Sedan-Coup- e.

Chrysler .
Ford

Steward Used Cars or

West 3rd . Phone1257

CHEVROLET Club Coupe, extra
Will seD reasonable. Call tor
at Fire Station.

Four door Plymouth for sale:
sew reconditionedmotor, ate M. Aus-
tin. CaU after 1 . as.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sate
FOR Sale or trad, clean 1941 Ford.
See Alter 12. COS E. 3rd or The Time
Shop.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR. Bale: ir Glider Hoot Trailer.
S2S W. 6th.

HEAVY duty tandem trailer,
10 x 4 bed with tide boards. See or
call Wayne SUdbam lee Station.
12 Travel Opportunities
CAR going to Portland. Oregon, with-
in next few days. One or two pas-
sengers. See Mr. Hood at State Ho
tel, alter 5 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Ladles' yellow gold square
Baylor watch, with broken gold band.
on Main street between 2nd and
4th, Saturday afternoon. Notify S04
E. I5ta or Box 103 lor reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteHa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

HOT TAMALE time U here again.
Fitzgerald has them hot and ready
to go at all times at 200 Lexington
Ave. Get them today Phone 2538-J-.

GOLD FISH for sale. Stock your
tank and pond. 25 cents;
SO rents: 75 cents: 5 to
$1 00. CaD at 605 East 3rd St orj
1409 East 3rd St C. D. Herring.

13 Public Notices

ALL lands belonging to the D. It
Snyder estate are posted. All tres-
passerswill be prosecuted according
o law.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder
EFFECTIVE Immediately. I will not
be responsible for any debts Incurred
by any person except myself. C. M.
Mires.

The undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Boardto be located at 114
West Third Street The
applicanthasbeenoperate
ing undera permit at 219
Scurry Street

Crawford Hotel
Package Store
Associated Federal
Hotels, Owner.

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big Spring
Council No 117. R. and S M , Mon-
day evening September27th, 7 00 p.
m.

Bert Shhe TIM.
W O. Low. Recorder

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178,
RAM Wednesday even-
ing, September22nd.
p m. Work In Mark
Master-- degree

C R McClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 538 A
F and A M., 2nd and1$f 4th Thursday nights. 8:00
p. m

T R. Morris. W M
W O Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Moe
day nlxht Butldini 31?
Air Base. o m
visitors welcome
R V Foresyth. N O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C E Jonnaon. Jr

Recording Bee.

KNIGHTS of PrthlatW meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 s 1407 Lan-
caster

J. B. Fort, tee.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume SepUe tanks oufl end
drain tines laid, no mileage 2402
Blum. San Angela Phone (0381

T A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
968L 306 Herdlne Sftet, Bos 1305
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 - 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

17 Woman's Column
LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 833--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. B V Crocker
CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale. SOS E. 12th.

OET a new Charts foundation gar-
ment for your fall wardrobe. $9.95
up. Call 1204-- between 0 p. m.
Mrs. B. ?. Dixon, 907 Runnels.
BELTS, buttons buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt 401 Oalveston.

BEMSTTTCHINO at wis W. Sth
Phone 1461--

3VJ
BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanent
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL eare for children by day, hour
week. 308 W 18th. Zlrah LeFevre.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. B. Martin. 709 N. Oregg.
Phone 2340--

LUIilKHB Pine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distribute. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W eth. does all
kinds of iini and allaratlsna
Phone 3131

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Servica

STANLEY
Home products: Mrs. C B. Nunley.
208 E. 18th, Phone 2253-- J: Mrs. Lil
lian Funderburk. MS Gregg. Phone
ioij--

mONDJOdnne 1011 West Sth.
SPENCER

Foundationgarment support tor ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tflled. PbcoeJUL Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 'Lancaster
EXPERT far coat Years
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J L. Heroes. 1100
Gregg. Phone H83--

B7UNQ your hemstitching 10 Mrs.
Loy Smith. 03 Bell.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T, E. Clark. SOS

N W. 3rd7

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone1129--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 . 3rd Phone380

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
EXPERIENCED waitress,also dish
washer. Interstate Restaurant, 313
Runnels. See either Mr. or Mrs
Wright.

WANTED combination wool presser
and silk finisher. Apply Settles Clean
ers, settles Hotel.
RELIABLE PERSON to operate
new type vending machines dlspen
sing nationally advertised candy.
cookies and gum Will not Interfere
with present employment. Excellent
Immediate Income $449.50 Investment
required. Every applicant will be In
terviewed. Write, give phone and ad--
dress. box lp, care Herald.
22 Help Wantea Mala
CONTRACTORS to move 30 X 50
school building 24 miles run founds'
Uon and 1000 or more square feet
concrete floor also wreck 23 z 38
Duuaing. see or call supt. c. u.
Parsons,Garden City. Texas.

23 Help Wanted - Female
COLLECTOR part Ume to collect
monthly accounts, lady preferred with
car. See Davidson, Room 419, Craw-
ford Hotel after 4 p. m.

WANTEIr Stenographerwith good
ability, heat eppearance,some exper-
ience preferred Apply 315 Princeton
St.

PERMANENT position in good home
lor housekeeper, no neavy work
small bouse, good pay; security and
comfort. Phone 1546-J-.

WANT someone to help city house
work few hours every morning, call
6S7.

NURSE on night duty wants middle
age lady to stay with boy,
nights Call 1783-- for-- details.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

CAPABLE, responsible,setUed wom-
an wants desirable tourist court to
manage. Will go anywhere. If inter-
ested write Box GKD. care of Herald.
30 Business Opportunities
IF you have $2000. to $3000., you
can go In profitable business for
yourself Open a remnant shop In
your home town. No experience ne-

cessary.No competition. Man or wom
an. Write to Saul Lebenson, Hotel
Governor Clinton, New York 1, N. Y.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50

II you borrow elsewhere jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service ,

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
BEDROOM suite, Beautyrest mat-
tress, oox sprmgs, lamp tables and
lamps-- U03 11th Place.
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after 6:30 p. m. 701
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat-
ers

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

WEED OSXD ruRNrnntxt Try
Carter's Stop and Swan, We win
buy. sell or trade
Phone 065a 218 W 2nd St.
TWO used Electrolux refrigerators,
bare new one-ye- ar guaranteedunits,
1150. each. Regular down payment
with smaU monthly payments. 's

Appliance. 304 Oregg. Phone
DIVAN and chairs, pre-wa- r, good
condition. Phone' 627--

Frlgldatre and table top store.
209 W. 9th.

42 Musical Instruments
WINDSOR cornet for sale. Oold
lacquer finlsd. good tone, back mouth-
piece and case, good condition. (100
cash.See at 600 W. 4th. after 5 p. m.
44 Livestock
OENTLE kid pony for sale. Mare.
Inquire at 604 E. 13th after 4 p. m.
TWO saddle ponies and practically
new saddle forsale. Old San Angelo
Highway, one-ha- lf mile from Park
Inn. Mrs. Cook.

45 Pets
ALL black thoroughbredCocker Span-
iel

529
puppiesfor sale, reasonableprice.

S09 Lancaster.
TWO mixed Cocker Spaniel pups for W.
sale. 409 W. 8th.

706

WANT-AD- S
814

USE
HERALD

FOR SALE.

48 Building Materials

SEE US

Doors, windows and sefeeia turn
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor tor- -
erlng. pamt, plate glass.'

OUR PRICZ IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
.1947 John Deer cotton harvester.
Model IS, a F, Coats, 105 E. 3rd.

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: zs men bicycle: $20.60. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR Sale: Portable Singer Sewing
machine In perfect condition. Can be
seen at COS Mam, right side apart
ment. Mrs. Frank Martin. Phone 1523,

BARGAINS HI

USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harley-Davldso- n O.H.V. Model 61
1940 Harley-DaTtdso-n O.B.V. Model V
wa Hariey-Davias- b.v. Moaei 43
1940 HarleyDaTldsonS.V Model 43
1948 New Wblxzer Motorbike
3 Used Whlizer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
Ot W. Highway Phone 2144

PARMERSI TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. IN Main.
FOR 8ALE- - Oood new and used
coppe, radiators for popular makes
rare, tracks andpickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEUBIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd street.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture, 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

ffretUM firtsfow

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $24.95
value, NOW S16.95.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$8.95 value, NOW $555.

Firestone Deluxe quality J

garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$6.95 value. NOW $3.95.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have received a limited
supply of Firestone Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your ffrttttnt Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

NOTICE

Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege
tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

Eastman kodak albums at
cost for limited time only.

Both Stores

Cunningham&
Philips

USED bicycles for sale. 309 N. Oregg

BINDER sewing machines from $49 59
up. Come see 70S Main, phone 2491.

FOR Bale- - Paint gun, fully equipped
with trailer. See at 404 E. 6th.

FOR SALE
ALL Kinds of plumbing fix-lur- es

kitchen sinks, bath
tubs, commodes,, lavatories,
water heaters.

L. E. COLEMAN
COLEMAN COURTS

1206 EastThird

WANTED TO BUY L

50 Household Goods
2.

ruRNTrURI wanted. We need used
rurniiura, aire us a ehanee Before 1
yon seU. Oct ear prices before jou
buy W L. MeCeUster. tool w tn.
Phone U81 1

FOR RENT 5.

60 Apartments
6.

TWO and three room furnished apart
ments, adjoining baths, frlgldatre, In
nerspring mattresses; also bedroom,
close In, bills paid. Phone 1529, 60$
Main.
NICELY furnished apartment, 9.
fiigldalre. RanchInn Courts, W. High-
way SO.

FOR RENT 7.
.TWO apartments,
nicely furnished, electric re-

frigerators.
Call Mrs. Bryant

PHONE 1369 8.

SMALL furnished garage apartment,
suitable for couple only, bills paid. IHillside Drive.
THREE room, modern,well furnished
apartment. Clean and attracure. iuro

6th.

THREE room unfurnishedapartment,
Main. No children, so pets. Call
after 5:30 p. m.

ONE large room wen furnishedapart
ment or bedroom, oius paia, preier
working vlrls or men. 409 W. Sth.
Phone 146J.

upstairs apartment, couple
only, 1100 Main.

FOR RENT j w
60 Apartments
TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments, adjoining bath, bills paid. 409
W. Sth. Phone 1485.

- FOR RENT
Booms and Apartments

COLEMAN COURTS

1205 East Third

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close m; tree parking:
air conditioned: weekly rates. Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms. $1.00 a night
or $5.50 weekly Plenty of parking
space Beffernan Hotel. 30S Oregg.
Phone 9597

EAST bedroom, on bus line, 424 Dal
las.
HAVE bedroom would like to rent
to congenial middle-ag- e ladr. Kltcfr
en privileges U desired.309 BeO. Call
after e p. m.
FRONT bedroom for gentlemen, ad-
joining bath, private entrance, 1603
ttunneis, none 4BW.
THREE bedrooms for rent to men
only. 907 Runnels. Call between 3
and B p. m.
BEDROOM for rent, 607 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom with two- - beds, ad-
joining bath, for two gentlemen. 204
W. 5th. Phone 2411-- J.

NEWLY Decorated south bedroom,
two closets, adjoining bath, one or
two men only. 900 Douglas, Phone
417--

ONE large bedroom with 2 beds.
private entrance, suitable for 2 orl
3 people Also bedroom with private
entrance for 1 person. SOS Johnson,
Phone 1731-- J.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-quart- er twin beds. Private en
trance. 1005 BluebonneL

65 Houses
FURNISHED house and bath,
utilities paid, prefer couple. See Mrs.
H. M. Neel, 601 E. 17th, Phone
1392--

and bath, furnished, couple
only 1407 E. 3rd St.
THREE room house partly famished,
J07 W. 7th. Inquire at 909 W. 7th.

and bath unfurnished house
for rent '.i block behind Airport
Body Shop. Phone 1867-- J.

FOR RENT
Large and bath un-

furnished house.
See L. E. Coleman at

COLEMAN COURTS

1206 East Third

68 Business Property

FOR Rent, smill store building. lo
cated 7D3tt East 3rd street, noses--
slon Oct. 1st See Harry Zarafonitls,
1100 Donley St

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WORKING couple with one child
wants three-roo- apartment or
house close In. unfurnished or partly
furnished. Call S73--J.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house
No children. Permanent References
furnished Phone IE91--

WANTED to rem iy . adults, nice
S or S room house well located
with option of buying. Call 810

WANTED TO Rent: Five or six room
house, by long-tim- e resident of Big
Spring, excellent references. CaU
492--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100
head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sala

This Week Only
New house and 2 lots.

Special this week only. $6,200.

PHONE 2284--W

MODERN suburban two bedroom
home. Oarage, water weU, electric
pump and one acre of land. Apply
at cornerof Virginia and 17thSt
FIVE room bath, 7 lots, barn, ga-
rage, good fence, shade trees and
concrete cellar. Quick sale $3250. Lo-

cated In Coahoma. See Jack Roberts.
60S E. 3rd. Phone 2263.

FIVE rooms and bath. 3 lots, glassed--
in porch, stucco garage, on bus line
will consider acreage or car. 1101
8ycamore street. Phone 1431--

DUPLEX 3 rooms each side, partlr
furnished, close to school, paved st.
Will take late model car on deal.
Price $6500. Phone 421, call for J.Q.
Hollls.

THREE room famished house, one
acre land, chicken bouse, good yard.
$2,000 cash or will take good car In
on trade. 1509 W. 5th.
THREE room and bath modern house.
tile stucco. 50 x 150 lot. $3750. Im-
mediate possession.902 N. Oregg.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choiM loca-
tions.

Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.

Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.

Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.

Nice and bath ea .

15th.
Good and bath, very

modern, on E. 16th.
Real pretty, and bath

brick home, lovely yard. In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.

Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Justoff Srd
street An extra, good buy.

Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near

Sixschool, choice location.
Very pretty five room

house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable. to

havesome real good buys in lot
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell
ing your real estate. 20

Office 501 E. 15th Phone1822
me

W. M. Jones
Real Estata

OfBM SB JE. MM f

iV"- -
REAL ESTATE

80HousesFor Sale's

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Bale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

' PHONE 18Q5-- R

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted;close to school:
immediate possession. Reas-
onably priced.

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, email down pay-

ment., balance like rent
Nice redecoratedhouse on

E. 15th street
bouse, $7000.
house, $3750.

Nice Drick home on Wash-
ington Blvd.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

5 acreV good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water And gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

Lovely brick in south
part of town, Gl loan.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway 80.

House in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close In.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7520.

Spme choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us' before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
OIL & GAS LEASES,, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real -- Estate &

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

1. 1 hare grocery stores, two cafes
m oesi location, apartment bouses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lots Also building site, 200-fo- front.
300 leet deep adjoining Veterans hos-
pital on west, facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal for bomeslte or
rental units.
2. a room brick home with targe base-
ment, double garage with three room
apartment. aU completely furnished,
on Mam St.
I. Three room home with bath and
garage,near school, one of the pret-
tiest places in town. Family tearing
town and must sell In next few days.
I. home close In, east front
tomer lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double garage.
S. A very nice house with
bath, to be moved oil lot.
6 home with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
comer lot SO x 120, to West Cliff ad

dition. If you want the best see this
one.
8 home completely d,

south part ol town. $5,750.
9. One of the best welding shops In
town, doing food business, extra good
location, completely equipped in
cluding building 40 x 60. International
irucK in a--i conation, portable weld
ing macnine.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best loca
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.

side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
roex wool insulation, floor heaters.
double garage, comer lot near Vet-
erans 'hosplUL $3500. cash win buy
equity.
ix Five room home m Highland
Park, has Venetian blinds, floor fur
nace, hardwood floors, large garage
an comer lot. Beautiful home. Priced
to sell.

Let me help Too with Tvt Beat
state needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES
Phone Z541-- W

70s Johnson

See Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

(Business& Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estatesee me.

J. W. ELROD; Sr.
Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 175M

110 RUNNELS

THREE rrora and bath, hardwood
floors 2 blocks from bus Una, on
East lath. Phone 437

BARGAIN
modernhome 1006 11th

Place. Brick veneers one
Washington Place, one' Ed-

wards Heights.
Lots of homes and houses,
several farms.

All Kinds Real Estate

C. E. READ

503 Main Phono 169-- W

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

room stucco with double garage.
Stucco duplex on comer lot, com-
fortable, convenient with Income.
Rock venter. with garage at-
tached,would trade for smaller house

right location.
Oood and garage with comer

adjoining, lots ot shade trees,
located In Wrights Airport Addition,
going at $3500.

on Eleventh Place.
on Cast 17th, good buy.

z 40 barracks to be moved.
on west 3rd St. i

Other good buys not mentioned? See
for anything in town property.

W- - W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110-Owe- n Phone3M

.REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 810

REAL CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES
Nice housedn East 17th, 3 larg rooms and bath, garage,

beautiful lawn, $1,500 down.
Good houseon East Second, 6 lots, will trade for

larger house well located.
house on East 15th. built by owner for home.

nice throughout
Have service station, drug store, grocery store, cafe,

washateriafor saleand many others.

80 Houses For Sale

FIVE Room House, screened
sleepingporch,2 lots. Located
in one of the cooler additions
to city. block from pave-

ment 2 blocks from school.
For saleby Owner. Possession.

306 N. W. 8th Street

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

Yenetlan bunds, Washington
Place, priced to seU for tttOO.
Beautiful 3 bedroom home with serr-an-ts

quarters, on Washington Bird.,
$10,400.

S large rooms. East 15th. renetlan
blinds, hardwood floors, close to
school, yours today for $8350.

Park Hill AddiUon. new and
extra nice, pared, you cant beat It
for M400.

fire apartments,close
In on Main street, good Income prop
erty, all for $5250.
3 large rooms and bath, good house
In good condition, close to West
ward school. $2650.

B acres land, good house and out
buildings, good water, electric pump,
Just the place for that chicken or
hog farm, yours today for $5750.
160 acres close to Elbow, weU lm
proved, good water, $85. per acre
or will trade for good Big Spring
property.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
Three room house, bath and
furniture to be moved.

Bargain Price $1,600
See

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531

BEAUTIFUL
F. H. A. HOME

Just
Completed

LOCATION: 1017 Bluebon
net, 3 Dlocks north or Thorn-
ton's Drug Store. STREET:
Paved. LOT SIZE. 60 x 140
landscaped.HOUSE SIZE: L-0- 00

square feet floor space
and bath. GARAGE;

12 x 24 attached with utility
room 288 square feet; ROOF:
No. 1 Cedar shingles. ATTIC:
Storage, insulation. WALLS:
Siding, felt. 1x8 shlplap.
1-- sheetrock per-fa-ta- and
wall paper. FLOORS: Select-grad-

red oak, beautiful finish.
KITCHEN: Steel cabinets.
rubber drain board, double
sink, built-u-p asphalt tile
floor. BATH: .Built-i- n drawers,
clothes hamper, shelves, wall
heater, metal cabinet. HEAT-
ING: 50,000 B.T.U. floor furn-
ace with fully automatic, con
trols.

OMAR L. JONES
JONES LUMBER CO.

214 or 2691--W

PearceRealtyQo.
We are just openingand have
a limited numberof good buys
such as: a nice new four room,
a good going drug store, a
three room for $750. down,
some nice lots, a good lot you
can move a bouse on, a
on two lots for $2625., some
Gregg street property, four
farms,, two of them irrigated,
houses on small acreage, a v

cafe including fixtures and
building to be moved, 2 new
Vh room houses, a 9 sec
tion ranch, a small house to
trade for a large one and
vice versa,good income prop-
erty, and oil leasesand royal-
ty.

'EARCE EALTY c--
2004 GreggSt Phone1639

FOR SALE
and bath stucco with

garage apartment that will
make more than half the pay-
ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day.

PHONE2676

SPECIAL
Nice large house,well
located. For sale by owner.
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton

For Sale By Owner
Five room frame house, east
front furnished or Unfurnish
ed, near high school, grocery
and bus line.

1508 MAIN

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s

REAL ESTATE

ESTATE.

- 21 4 RUNNEL5

80HousesFor Salt
J

J EDWARDS KEItTHTB '
Six. room brier veneer, pared street,

v. 4. wu a per cess,
brick eeneer house. Urge 4

par cent OI loan.

PARK BILL ADOmOX
Fire room FHA bouse and balk, een
aer lot. large loan now est place a4

Vt per cent interest.

WASHINGTON PLACJJ ADDITIOH
brick and bath, pared street,

double brick garage and serrantiquarters.

WEST CUPP ADornon
rock yeneer. XVt baths. W

corner lot.
PHA house and bath, corner

lot and good loan.

ADDITIO
bouse and bath la excellent

repair, separate garage, close to
school.

Worth Peeler--

Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 m msta

Prewar F.H.A.

, House
e

Hereisa good large five room
house JOO Wood- - St, paved
two sides, corner lot, double
garage, built just before the
war excellent condition, $8950.
2004 Gregg St. Phone 1639

PgcgRealtyQo.

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start
packing.

PearceRealty -

2004 Gregg St. Phone163f

SPECIAL

Stucco duplex and smaU
houselocated close In, priced
very reasonable.
Half section farm3 miles from
town on pavement,plenty ot
water, fair improvements,
priced to selL
Used car setup, the most up
to-da-te and best located, for
sale at the right price.
Well located lots on Gregg
street and Highway 80, not too
high.
Nice home on Goliad, east
front
Well located lot on Hillside
Drive, cheap.

RUBE S, MARTIN
PHONE 642

FIVE room house,W. 18th St, newly
furnished: $3000. buys furniture and
equity in house.CaU 2230 during day.

Large Rock Home

THE largest and nicest new
home fir sale In Big Spring
today. It's pretty, it's adream,
you should see inside It Lo-

cated on Virginia street 1530
square feet not including
built-i- n garage.

PearceRealtyQo.
2004 Gregg St Phone 1639

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL
55-fo- lot. 1608 Gregg St

S3150.

J. W. ELROD t
Phone1635 or 1754--J

82 Farms & Ranches

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles oa
pavement 3rd and,4th crop,
$55 acre. 400 acres 3 miles of
Stanton,all In cultivation, 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres,all
crop on 190 acres, two wells,
plenty good water. 196 acres
5 miles Stanton, .house
and house. 135 acre
in cultivation, 3-- 1 mineral
and all the lease,, in the, ir-

rigating belt, $80. per acre.'
155 acres, 1-- 2 minerals, $43
acre.

J. W. ELROD
. Real Estate',

Day Ph. 1635 110 Bunnell
Night Ph. 1754--J 1800 Mala

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
For Sale,Crystal Cafe. Anlc?

ol cafe in excellent lo-

cation, doing land office busi-
ness. $4,725.

See
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Pbeaa 531

I !
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REAL ESTATE
S3 Business Property

NOTICE

I have one of the nicest small
down town drug store. Wpn-derf- ul

location.Can be bought
very reasonable.--

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th - Phone 1B22

Business Property

FORSALE
WeB established drusstore vttb new
fixtures, fountain serrlee and sand-
wiches, plenty o! space for curb
senrice. Will take automobile or Ure-sto- ek

in trade.
Helpr-S- laundry, ten Miytai ma
chines, veil located with plenty o!
parkins; space. All equipment In top
condition.
Eerrlce station and parts on Elchvar
80. good lease on (midline.
Cafe with' beer permits, all new fix-

tures, good, paying business.
Oroeery store and market doing good
business.
Business lota on South Ortgc and
Cast Second.

W.W."Pop"
BENNETT

U10 Owens - Phone 394

Extra Choice

Good grocery business, build
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

POR Salt. If you want to buy :h
biggest bargain In Dig Spring, gro
try stock and flxtur.-- e Win take sorao
trade-t- o. Rsasoa, for selling--, other
business. See 8. L. Hand. W7 W.
ted BL

Extra Special,

Choice business property.
brick business building

on comer- - Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

Card at" Thanks
We wish to expressour sincerethanks
and appreciation to our many friends
who ware so kind to us during the
recent loss of our lored one. Also we
(bank them for the beautiful floral
offerlsga.

Ut. Tellpe 8. Ramlres
x& ejimpy

AdT.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Ffcoae2408& 1015

212 East3rd

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

SPECIALS

' ON
PAINT JOBS and
TAILORED SEAT

COVERS

We Have
Air Foam Cushions

and Sun Visors (Installed)
Including visors for

1946 Hudson's

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd

The many hard-of-heari- in this
city will have an exceptional op-

portunity to find out how they
may once again experiencerelax-

ed, noise-fre-e hearing.A SPECIAL
FREE HEARING CLINIC will be
held at the SettlesHotel Thursday,

23, from 1 p. m. to 6
p. m. by Mr and Mrs. Hammer,
at which time they will test the
hanfof-hearin-g for individual hear-

ting deficlences.This clinic will also
serve to introduce a new Acous-tico-n

developmentin. hearing aids.
This new discovery bythe world's
first and oldest manufacturers of
electrical hearing aidsoffers amaz-
ing clarity and brilliant tone with-
out the harsh background noises
usually emcountered. This instru

".

WEALTHY INDUSTRIALIST, MAYOR

CARRY RHODE ISLAND GOP HOPES

PROVIDENCE, R, I. Sept 21. tB
Rhode Island Republicanshave

chosen a wealthy retired industrial-
ist and a veteran mayor to lead
them in en attempt to gain"political
control of this long-tim- e democrat-
ic stronghold in November.

Thomas Pierpont Hazard, 55, of

Couple Celebrates
70th Wedding Year
By Dallas Visit

DALLAS Sept. 21. W Mr. and
Mrs. Warren J. Rutledge.of Miner-

al Wells came back to Dallas this
week to celebrate their 70th wed-

ding anniversary in the town

where they were married.
Mr. Rutledgeis 91 and his wife

is 88.

They were married Sept19. 1878,

in Dallas. With the exceptionof the
past three years they haVe spent

most of their, married life in or

near Dallas.
They're staying with a daughter,

Mrs. Estelle R. Moore, of Dallas
and ere being honored this week

during parties given by their chil-

dren and friends. Also here is Mrs.
Molly Towers of the Wheatland
community who was in their wed-
ding 70 years ago.

School Request Is
Approved By Rotary

Board of directors of the Big
Spring Rotary club Monday night
approved the Big Spring school
boards request for use of a Boy
Scout hut for classroom purposes
at the College Heights elementary
school.

The Scout building, a surplus
AAF structure located on the Col-

lege Heights school property, was
established there by the Rotary
club to be usedby the Scout troop
sponsoredby the club.

The school board asked permis-
sion to convert the building into a
temporary class room to accomo-

date an extra fifth-gra- de section at
College,Heights.

RotariansHear
Group Reports

Renorts fromseveral committee
chairmenwereheardMonday night
at a Big Spring Rotary club as-

sembly in the Settleshotel.
Dr. Ira Woods, ,Littlefield, dis-

trict Rotary governor, met with
rnmmlttpp heads and officers of
if wal club. He commendedthe
Big Spring organization for its
achievementsin several fields and
offered suggestions for strength-
ening some phases-o-f the Rotary
program here.

Attending the assemblywere Le
Milling, W. C. Blankenship,Wyatt
Eason, Stormy Thompson, Dave
Duncan, F. W. H. Wehner, Frank
Dillon, Grady Downing, Charles
White. Bob Kountz. George Grimes.
Tom Rosson, W. S. Morrison, Otto
Peters, Sr., Fred Keating, H. D.
Norris.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

Tin 1 MIlo 11.83 cvt.. FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grains $1.80 ewt.

Egg candled at so cents a dozen, caia
m.rk.t? unr cream at 75 cents lb: friers 40

centslb; hens26 centslb; roostersIS cent
lb..

WALL STREET
irrw tork. sDt. 21. on In the face

of yesterday's ttYert recession,the stock
market today moTed slightly lowes In ac-

tive trading. .
Steels and motors set ine pace wiiu

factional declines, but leading rail Issues
withstood selling pressure' and presented
an Irregular picture of small changes In
either direction.

Oils and distilling shareswere aeure ana
lower, while tne cnemicals were sieaaj,
tt.i1.Ma. ..ltfn. An 4h Antra.M. v.tt.r.
day, held to that favorable position again
today.
, Within the first few minutes of trading,
the stock exchangefloor was hit with over
night orders that pushed prices lower all
along tne line Deiore some oi me ieaa
era recoveredsmall bits of thler losses.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Sent. 21. UP) Cotton fa

tures at noon were 30 cents abale lower
to IS cents higher than the previous close.
Oct 31.23 Dec 30.89 and March 30.73.

Tjyr STO CK
FORT WORTH. Sept. 21. VP Cattle

O00: calves 2.300: slaughter cattle slow
and weak: slaughter calves weak to. SO

cents or more below Monday; good and
choice stocker cattle and calves steady to
weak; medium grade slaughter steers and
yearlings 22.00-2S.5- butcher and beef cows
17.00-21.5- canner and cotter 11.00-17.0-

bulls 15.00-21.0- good and choice fat calves
22.00-25.0- common to medium grades
17.00-21.5- culls 14.00-17.0- stocker and
feeder calves and yearlings 18.00-27.0-

Hogs 900; butchers opened 25 cents low-

er: later sales 50-7-5 cents below Monday's
averages: sows and stocker pigs un
changed: nractlcal too 29.00: late sales
good and choice 185-24- lb. butchers 28.50;
gooa ana cnoice uiro ids. ana iwvib ids.
27.25-28.2-5: SOWS 24.00-28.5- good 100-14-0

lb. stocker pigs 23.00-27.0-

Sheep 3,000;few slaughter spring lambs
around lower; slaughterewes steady
to 50 down; feeder Iambs weak to 1.00 low
er; reported Tuesday was sale late Mon-
day of yearling sheep at prices fully 2.00
below earlier prices at 18.00 down; medium
and few good slaughter spring lambs Tues-
day 20.50-2-1 JO: medium and good slaugh-
ter awes 8.00-8.5- .cull and common ewes
7.00-- 7 JO: medium to gooa leeaer jamns
15.00-20.0-

ment, in spite of its power, Is so
small it barely covers the palm
and that's with the batteries en-

closed!
Letters have been pouring in

from thosewho have already tried
this new Acousticon-- saying how
thrilled they were with this hear
ing aid, Many of them say that
they have never experiencedsuch
clarity of. tone against such a

background. The manu-
facturers .of this instrument say
thatno one can evenimagine what
it may do for them .until they hear
it with their own ears.

Tho'se hard of hearing who have
been searching'for the answer to
their personal hearing problems
are invited: to attend this FREE
CLINIC. (Adv).

NOW THE HARD OF HEARING CAN

HELP THEMSELVES TO HEARING

September

Peace Dale, was nominated for
J. S. senatorand Mayor Albert P.
Ruerat, 44, of Warwick for .gover-

nor in yesterday's GOP,primary
election the first in the state's
history.

nnlw trip Ttanufcllcflns voted. The
Democratic primary is Sept. 29.

U. S. sen. ineoaore f rancis
Green, three-tim-es .governor and
veteran of a dozen years,in Con-

gress, and Gov. John C Pastore
are unopposed for democratic

The Republican state central
committee was given an impres--
sive vote of confidence as the GOP
rank-and-fi- le swept its entire en-

dorsedslate into office.
StateSen. Raoul A. Arcbambault,

Jr., former Marine
Corps major, had challengedthe
party leadership in seeking the
nomination for goverpor but ran
almost 12,000 votes behind Ruerat.
who had thestate committee's en-

dorsement.
Hazard, leading the endorsed

slate, had an edge of almost three-to-o- ne

over former State Atty.-Ge-n.

Louis Jackvonv. who was aligned
with Archambault

First Baptist WMS
Meets In Circles

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan hosted
membersof the Mary Willis Circle
of the First Baptist church at
their regular meeting Monday aft-

ernoon. .

Mrs. B. Reagan conducted the
Bible study, using as her text
Acts 5:12-4-

Sentence prayers concluded the
session.

Those attendingwere Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs. B.
Reajan. Mrs. H. H. Cook, Mrs.
C. P. Clay, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
and the hostess,Mrs. W. B. Buc
hanan.

Fast Central Circle of the First
Baptist church met in the church
parlor, with Mrs. J. P. Dodge pre-

siding during the businesssession.
Mrs. R. C. HatcH gave tne les

son study from "A Year's Journey
Through the Bible." Mrs. Bennett
Story led the opening prayer,

nthers attending were Mrs. R--
V. Jonesand Mrs. Adams.

a mission nroeram was dis

cussedat the Lucille ReaganCir-

cle meeting in the home of Mrs.
C. T. McDonald Mopday afternoon.

Plans were discussedfor making
useful articles for the needy.

Refreshments.were served to
Mrs. C. E, Richardson,Mrs. Roy

Odom. Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar and
Mrs. McDonald.

J
Plan for a covered dish lunch

eon to be held in the home of

Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Oct. 18, were
completed at the Maybell Taylor
Circle meeting Monday morning.

xr-- e wninrH Hendricks discussed
the Circle's apportionmentfor the
Buckners urpnan nome ana an-

nouncementwas made that Mrs.
R. C. Thomas will entertain the
Circle in her home, Oct 4.

Refreshments were served to
Mn Mb He Havnes. Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
Willard Hendricksano airs. ivonnie
Coker.

First Methodist
WSCS Studies Lepers

ifXAitfiff .Anorflfolu in cfnriv the
ItlCCUlltS atJfw-- -- -.

theme, "Lepers," the Women's so-

ciety Of Christian Service' of the
First Methodist church observed
circle meetine day Monday after
noon. Hostesseswere Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite. Mrs. John Davis, Mrs
Charlie Pruitt, Mrs. R. L. Warren
and Mrs. Frank Wilson.

When Circle Two met in the Sat-

terwhite home, Mrs. M. S. Wade
discussed the topic. Mrs. M. A.
Bowden spoke on the Federated
Council of World Churches.

Attending were Mrs. C. E. Tal-

bot, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. R.
J. Lvlei. Mrs. H. H. Haynes.Mrs.
A. C Bassand Mrs. Cecil Collings.

Circle Three, meeting at the
John Davis home, heard Mrs. J.
B. Pickle speaking on the princi-
pal theme.Mrs. Pickle readof the
recording of lepers in the Bible.

Presentwere Mrs. J. R. Chaney,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Albert
Smith and Mrs. J. C. Waits.

Mrs. Charlie Pruitt was hostess
to Circle Five, which convened in
the church parlor.

On the program-wer- e Mrs. J. O.t
Showen, Mrs. LS. Webb, andMrs.
Stanley Cameron.

Present as guests' were Mrs.
Fred Beckham and Mrs. Wesley
Smith of Cleveland, O. Members
attending were Mrs. W. A. Las
well, Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd, Mrs.
E. S. Allen, Jr., Mrs. L. R. Saun
ders, Mrs. W. H. Reinwald, Mrs
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. W. J. As--
bury.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: .UOlUy

ciouay wun seatierea inunaersnoweri wis
afternoon and tonight. Slightly cooler this
afternoon.
High today 8S, lav' tonight S3, high to-

morrow
temperature this date. 98 '.Inw; lowest uus aaie, v in iz; maxi-

mum rainfall this .date. 1.33 In' 1903.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, widely

scattered showers in west and extreme
south portions this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Not much change in tempera-
tures. Moderate easterly winds en coast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, widely
scattered showers this afternoon, tonight
and Wednesday. Not quite so warm in
Panhandlethis afternoonand tonight.

I tjajMi BAT USU.B
Crrr MaxMln
Abilene . 93 71
Amarlllo ... 90 63
Bid SPRING M 63
Chicago 76 61
Denrer ., 77 II
El Paso 90 63- -

Fort Worth ..f ...- 93 73
Oalveston .8S 71
New York ........81 61

St. LoulS SS 70
Sun sets today at 6:44 n. m.. riser

Wednesday at 6:34 a. m.

World Must

Turn To Christ

LamesansTold
LAMESA, Sept 21 The future

of the nation andthe world is se
cure only if the people as Individ'

uals and groups return to the bas
ic conceptsof Christianity, some
250 Lamesans and visitors were
told Monday evening.

The occasion was the annual
membership meeting of the La- -

mess chamber of commerce and
the speaker was Dr. William H.
Alexander, pastor of the First
Christian church of Oklahoma City
and a noted leader In Christian
youth activities.

Dr. Alexander,a magnetic plat-
form personality, hammeredhome
the points' that God can get along
without individuals, without organi-
zations, and even without nations,
but that these, in contrast, cannot
get. along without God. At a most
perilous time in the world's his
tory, he said, it is time for every
American to answerthe challenge
of destiny to meet the task for
which he is.placed in the world.

A. B. Carpenter,presidentof the
Lamesa C--C, presided for the pro
gram, held in the high school gym-
nasium. Precedingthe program, a
fried-chick-en box lunch was served.
Music was furnished by the La-me- sa

high school band andby a
quartet composed of Oatus Rob
erts, EssieMoore Bob Millikin and
Gerald Parsons.

A number of neighboring towns
had visiting delegations.The group
from Big Spring included Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, J. H. Greene,
Cecil C. Collings, Herbert Whitney,
K. H. McGibbon, Roy Reeder, R.
W. Whipkey, Royce Satterwhiteand
Robert Stripling.

Man Is Fined $100
On Traffic Charge

FranciscoMartinez was fined $10
in corporation court this morning
after pleadingguilty to a chargeof
failure to yield right of way. He
was cited to court following a traffic--

mishap Monday at the inter-
sectionof North Gregg and Fourth
streets.

Officers said a truck driven by
Martinez was involved in a colli-
sion with a car driven by Edward
C. Jones.No personalinjuries were
recorded.

Othercases,most of them involv-
ing drunkennesscharges, ran to-

day's fine assessmenttotal to $84
in corporation court.

Guardian Appeal
Case In SecondDay

Anneal on the amplication ' of
Gladys Addle Judd for appointment
as guardian of Floyd Smith Judd
went into its second dav at 70th
district court Tuesday.
. Tne case was brought upon an
appeal by C. H. Powell, contestee,
from probate court where Mrs.
Judd was named guardian of her
husband, who was adjudged non
compos mentis. In testimony intro-
duced Monday afternoon, plaintiff
sought to impeach integrity of the
applicant for guardianship.Powell
was a 'brother-in-la-w of the ward.
The case may continue into
Wednesday.

Hungary Still Holds
Pair Of Americans

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Sept. 21.
W Hungary's interior ministry
said today political police are hold-
ing two American representatives
of the Standard OiT Co. of New
Jersey.

The Americans are Paul Ruede-man-n,

chairman of the Hungarian-America-n

Oil Industry Co.. Ltd.
and his deputy, George Bannen-tin-e.

The company Is a Standard
Oil affiliate.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Homer McCllnton, tevelland, .and Nina
Blaekwell. RosweU. K.M.

W. r. Smott. Harllngen, and Ub. Ettle
Smoot, Amarlllo.

Lois B. Roberts, Coleman and Mrs. Exla
Barber. OUsehalk.

W. R. Dollar, Route B. Lamesa, and
Maxlne L. Long, Lamea.

Warrantj Deeds
Ora Mae Adams et vlr to H. C. Hosier.

Lots 3, 3. block 4, Wrights; 110.
Clifton D. McDonald et uz to Joe Hsmby

part of tract 11 oat of Win. B. Carrie
of southeast quarter section

T&P, $400.
J. B. Wheat, et ux to C. A. Morris

lots 33, 34, 38, block 10, Edwards Heights;
IB.
O. E. Chapmanet us to Clyde Turner

and T. P. Dross, lot 14. block 1. Harden:
$400.

la 7vta District Court
Carl Blrlns Tersus Mildred Blrlns. suit

for dlrroce.
New Vehicles

Roberta Lleck Garcia, CbeTToIet truck
Cecil- - Bowles, Plymouth coupe.
R. T. Doekerr, Colorado City. Ford tudor
Carlton Hon, Stanton. CMC turck.

round trip" next time you travel.

Can year traeel ages) r
100

.Ticket efflee, Alrpert

F. Rogers

Rifes Slated
Services were to be held at 2

p. m. today in the Ebefley chapel
for William Franklin Rogers, 84,
a long-tim- e resident 'of this area.

Mr. Rogersdied at 2 a. m. Mon-

day in Abilene at the home of a
foster daughter,Mrs. J. B. Dalton.
He had made his home with her
for the past six years,moving there
from Stanton'not long after his
daughter, Lurlene Rogers,died in
1940.

The Rev. W. C. HindstPlalnviewJ
former Methodist pastor here, was
to officiate at the services. Burial
was to be in the Mount Olive ceme
tery beside thegra-- e of his wife,
Mrs. Wilmuth Rogers,who died in
October of 1930 and his daughter,
Lurlene Rogers, who had taught
in Big Spring schools for more
than a decade.

Pallbearers were to be W. E
Fraley and R. L. Parks of Abilene,
and Ed Morrow, Dee Rogers,Mor
gan Hall and Paul Jones of Stan-
ton.

Tri-Coun- ly

Draff Sign-U-p

Tofals 2-7-
87

Registration totals for the Tri --

County Selective Service board
stood at 2,787 Tuesday.

This was the figure reported by
Joyce Sewell, chief clerk, to the
state headquarters following con-

clusion of registration. Of the
number,813 wereclassedassingle,
non-vetera- end non-father-s, the
classificationmost likely subjectto
induction.

First questionnariesent out by
the board has been returned by
Clyde Doyle Stokes, 25, employe
of the Dr. Pepper Bottling com-
pany.

Miss Sewell said that as rapidly
as possible questionnaires would
be sent to the 813, with Sept. 30
as the deadline. After that date,
questionnaireswill be sent to the
remaining 1,974 registrants.

The figure represents the total
registration for Howard, Martin
and Mitchell counties, and the
board does not maintain a break-
down which would show the regis-
tration by counties.

Registration splashedover until
Monday when the press of

on Saturdaywas so great
that not all of them could be ac-
commodated.

As youths now attain their 18th
birthday, they must register with
the board, the offices in Big Spring
being at 112 W. 2nd.

ThomasCan't Talk
On Texas Campus

AUSTIN, Sept. 20. (iB Norman
Thomas, Socialist Party nominee
for president,has beenrejected as
a speaker on the University of
Texascampus,C. William Ladwig.
Texas secretary of the Socialist
Party, said today.

Churchill Decries
British Position

GLASGOW, ScoUand,Sept. 21. tfl
Winston Churchill declaredtoday

that "never in the lifetime of the
oldest among us has the name of
Britain sunk so low in the world."

The former mime minister shot
his verbal shaft of the Labor Gov
ernment in a campaign letter to
the conservative candidate In a
forthcoming parliamentary by--
election.

Victim Of Uaique
Mishap Is Resting

Victim of anunique mishap.Mrs.
R. I. Puckett was resting as well
as could be expectedTuesday.

She was suffering from concus-
sion and her condition was regard-
ed as--serious.

Mrs. Puckett fell from an ambu
lance which was taking her hus
band, R. I. Puckett, who had suf
fered a heartattack, to the hospit
al. Just as the ambulancepulled
away from the Puckett home in
SettlesHeights, Mr. Pucket called
for eir, said J. C. Pickle, member
of the Nalley staff. As he reached
for a window crane, Mrs. Pcukett
did also. She graspedthe door han
dle by mistake andpitched out of
the car before it could be halted.

The enemiesof a penguin in the
sea are the sea leopard and killer
whale. r

rL ames

!mmHere's another importanttravel saving! Continental's

5 percertc round trip altcowrt enablesyoe to saveAe
equivalentof 10 percenton your return portion.

Th't discount, on o Continental flights, reoMy nieom
lower cost oV travel. Be sure orid specify "Continental

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

'Fun For You' Will
Open September23

The community show, "Fun For
You," using a castof local talent,
is set to open a two-nig-ht run
Sept. 23-2- 4 at the Municipal audi-
torium under sponsorshipof the
Beta Omicron chapter of Beta Sigf
ma PhL "Fun For You" Is a pro
gram of impersonationsof celebri
ties and a of popular
radio shows.

It is for audienceparticipation
similar to stage and radio appear-
ances.

Bob Lindlev will imoersonate
Harry Von ZelL' handling continui
ty and introducingeach sketch.G.
Thompson, J. O. Haywood, S. K.
Whaley and Mrs. CondraLong are
announced to compose the cast
for a setting of the Grand Ole
Oprv show.
. In a hill billy and westernmusi
cal show will be Joe King and his
Biue Bonnet 'Cowboys. Callers for
the square dance are Harry King
and LawrenceRobinson, and danc-
ers aremembersof the Chaparral
Square Dance club.

Dale Puckett will appear in sing-
ing commercialsfrom time to time
and will do such popular ones as
"Chiqulta Banana" and "All Pur
pose Rit,"

Presbyterians

Ready For Meet
More han a score of churches

will be representedwhen the El
Paso Presbytery convenes in its
annualsession at 7:30 p. m. today
in the First Presbyterian church.

Public worship, featuring a ser-
mon by the retiring moderator,the
Rev.. J. Burton Riddle, Levelland,
will begin at 8:15 p. m.

Twenty-thre- e ministers in the
presbytery and lay delegatesfrom
39 churchesare expectedto be in
attendanceas well as a large num-
ber from the host church, said its
pastor, the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd.

The business session begins at
7:30 p. m. with namingof commit-
tees.After' thesehave beenformu
lated, the public worship period
will get underway.

Wednesday .morning Dr. Thom-
as J. Brewster,Fort Stockton, is to
bring the doctrinal sermon on
'Heaven." Communion for the
Presbyteryalso will be observedat
this service.Wednesday evening at
the concluding session, Dr. James
Hardie, pastor of the Broadway
Presbyterianchurch in Fort Worth
will deliver the evangelistic ser
mon.

Cone PastorAccepts
Call To Local Church

The Rev. L B. Moss, Cone. Tex-
as, has accepted call to be pastor
of the North Nolan Baptist church
in Big Spring.

He is to. assumehis duties on
Oct. 3. In the meantime, he will
bring Mrs, Moss and their three
sons here to establishtheir home.
Rev. Moss has beenserving as
pastor of the Baptist church in
Cone, and he will succeed Rev.
Gaston Green, who resigned to
enter Wayland Baptist college at
Plainview. .

Five Juveniles
Held For Egging

Five Juveniles, who egged a por
tion of the audienceat the Harley
Sadler show Monday evening, had
been roundedup Tuesday morn-
ing.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Riser hap-
pened to be in the portion of the
over-flo-w crowd which five young-
sters twice pelted with rocks. They
fled when chasedonly to return in
a jeep (which at one time in the
past had beenowned by the Her-
ald) to begin pelting the people
with eggs.

Several women were splattered
and Riser himself caught an egg
on the leg. He and Police Chief Pete
Green combined to locate the of-

fending lads.

RETURNS TO CAPITOL
C. D. Smalling has returned to

his home'in Washington, D. C. aft-
er visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Batton.He is associatedwith
the Veterans Administration in
Washington.

Z2ll'm
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Variety in theseappearanceswill

be furnished by George Wallace
who will impersonate Dr. I. Q.

and award silver dollars and can--dj

bars' to those of the audience
participating;

Other big scenesare taken from
productionslike-To- Brenneman's
Freakfast in Hollywood and the
Treasury Star Parade number. G.
G. Morehead is the night's Tom
Brenneman,andwill introducemen
dressed as women to help his
"Hat" act There will also be an
orchid awarded to the eldest wom-an-d

and the Good Good Neighbor.
Any resident 'of Big Spring is

eligible for the Good Good Neigh-
bor orchid. It should go to some
man or woman who has done out-
standingcivic and charitablework.
All letters nominating such a per-
son should be addressed to the
Herald and mailed not later than
Wednesday evening. A committee
will make the selection fromthe
letters received, and the winner
will be notified so that he or she
may be present at the show.

Rehearsals,for "Fun For You"
are bing held each day and eve-

ning this week.

Get tKe NEW Merfox. Add aquartof
waterandyouhaveaquartof medicine
for a dollar.

Full directions on eachpackage.Now
betterhealthfor lessmoney. -

Mertox goes to work quickly te orercom tie tor-
turingpainsof rheumatism.
It tonesthe bowels into a more rhythaie aetiea.
Expelswastematterthat sayharebeesin yew,
systemover a long-- period of tiaw, sine; Btaay
days,weeks adMonths of atleary.
ran nniUil-n- t mifirrntiffn. imirr itrrmart sisuritilj

Kidaey and Madder trosbks are actpedte that
the,aaaoyingbroken rest from hariag to get p
freqeeatiy atnight is leaseaed."
rHssrinnsn inrl ran rtmm frnlinr Mfim i'hk hmU'ITj
sethatyoafeel,look andaetrKkeadifereatperson.
Helps to build rich, red bked ereatosa bettor
appetitese thatyoahavearealseatfee feed.

W. L. Mead Class
Holds Wiener Roast

Twenty-on-e were on hand whe

membersof the W. L-- Mead das.

DEFOLIATE
By Airplane

Remove leaves chemically to make mechanical harvesting an
easy, clean job. Planes are equippedto remove the leaves from
your crop with chemicals without Injury to the crop itself. ...

FARM AIR SERVICE
Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone 571

DO

maybe
It

of the First Baptist Church.,held a
wienerroast and song sessioaat
the city park Mondaynight.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.. Ed
Savage,Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pone
Mr. and Mrs. L. Mr
and Mrs. Gene Combs, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland'Sorley, Mr. anitMrs.
Dalton Carr, Mr., and MrsT Wayne-Nance- .

Also attendingwereMr. andMrs.
Jack-- Williamson, 'Mr, and, Mrs.
Gene Nabors,Mr. and Mrs. Adrlaa
Vaughan, and H. C. Motley.

SuspectReleased
'Sheriff R. L. Wolf said Tuesday

that Lucas Gonzalez, chargedwitk
possession of marijuana, had beea-releas-ed

under $1,000 bond. Goa
zalez was taken into custody by
police last week with a quantity
of marijuana allegedly in his pos-

session.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN AND CO.

US 1st St.

Phone 1M

VO rRICE ESTIMATE CITES
BY TXLEFHONB

&

MAKE YOUR
MEDICINE DOLLAR

THE WORK OF $5.0t
takenby everyMember of ft fa
no narcotics,oeiatosor calomel's

tWkW '" Vvisi -

HANNIIAL CROSSING THI ALPS
From Hw CarHae lets Italy, 211 k. C
Hannibal sure amized the world when he crossedthe
Alps by elephant-bac- k. If it happenedtoday, somemem-
ber of one of our greatpolitical partiesmight say, "Just
a dad-burn-ed Republican showing off, a donkey could
have done better."

SBmISmaS
MISS JOSEPHINE STALCUTT
Big Spring to fort Worth, September8, 1948

Says Miss Stalcutt: "Elephants and donkeys are fine,
but 111 take a Greyhound every time. Last trip I made
was so comfortable so convenient and I got therewith
dollars saved. Yes, Greyhound's OK. with me"...How
aboutyou...why not go Greyhound next trip?

GREYHOUND TERMINAL -
311 Runnels Telephone337

GREYHOUND

Mertox
llv. contains

W. Mead,

will aot-mak- yoa sick, ffrife, or nauseateyoa im

ta slightestdegree.
Here is Oe way yoa sere ft-- wKa fee HEW
Mertox package:'
The bottle of. liquid Mertox (or any
ether bottle $1.25. .
4 bottleseostyoa (4 8--oe. bottles, 1 qt) ?5.
1 packagetheNEW Mertox (asakeslqt) 1.09

YOU SAYE KM
Jaeta few miaatse work. 9im&T addthe eeateaea
ef the NEW Mertox packageto a qaartof water.
TakeaeeardfBg to directka.
Be patieat. AM wholesale drag booses ia Teas
havebeesstocked with the NEW Merles Year
favorite drag store can get tte NEW Mertox
aaiekly from his wholesale,house. Toa win prob-
ably find some.druggistssold out of their Initial
supply. Bepatientuntil hecanget ik anew Sfipfly.
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1st SHOW 7:30 P. M.

for fall suitsor dresses--

two shoesthatwill go

-- dayor night.

Either style . . .

?f

'KIB'

STARTS TONITE

WALTER WALTER

BRENNAN HUSTON

ANN BAXTER

'Swamp Water"
TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

WfciJ

everywhere

.10.95.,

1 LaSmKKt'
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CRIES 'POLITICS'

Opponent Of Truman Lashes
Possible Lobby Indictment

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. Ifl A
former congressman,whom Presi-
dent Truman helped defeat two
years ago, has accusedMr. Tru-

man of "inciting" the Justice De-

partment to seek a lobbying in-

dictment against him.
"Pure politics," snorted -- former

Rep. Roger C. Slaughter,who lost
his 1946 on bid in Mis-
souri's Democratic primary when
the President supported his op-

ponent, Enos Axtell.
Slaughtersaid that while he has

representedgrain interests before
congressionalgroups, he served
only as their counsel. Therefore,he
said, there was no deedfor him to
register with the Justice Depart-
ment as a lobbyist. i

Slaughterissued abatementyes-

terday after a Minneapolis grain
exhangeofficial said a grand lury
wants to seeell exchangerecords

PEOPLE BE ASKED OPINION

Belgian SenatorsTo Decide
On Vote For King's Return

custody at the-en-

Forty Belgian decide to
day whether the public will get a
chance to vote on tne question oi
King Leopold IH's return.

Leopold has been in exile In
Switzerland since he was freed

Strikes Cut

Crude Output
TULSA, Okla., Sept. 21.

refinery strikes were a

factor decreased American
crude oil production during the
week ended Sept. 18, the Oil U

Gas Journal said today.
The Journal production

averaged 5,360,325 barrels dally
during the week, a drop of 181.860

barrels from the previous week's
figure.

It listed other major decreases
as follows:

The eastern area, down 1.950

barrels to 62,800; Indiana, off 2.-6- 00

barrels to 22,500; Kentucky,

down 1,100 to 24.500; Michigan. 3,-2- 00

to 46,400; Misslsippi, 1.100 to
125.800; Montana, 2,880 to 22,830.

increaseswere made
by Illinois, up 3,800 barrels to 179.-80-0;

Kansas, up 6,650 to 303.550,

and Wyoming, 4,570 to 153.850.
Arkansas gained 750 barrels to

83,200, Louisiana was up 600 to
485,350, Oklahoma increased500 to
429,500, and Colorado gained650 to
48.760.

Production was unchanged in
Florida, 800 barrels; New Mexico,
131,535, and Texas,

llU Om T 7 mmJ

having to do with the former con
gressman.Some newspapershave
printed storiesthat Slaughtermight

be involved' in a "grain lobbying"
investigation.

As a representativeor gram ex-

changesand exporters. Slaughter
took part in a successfuldrive ,to
nave congress aDousn me com-
modity Credit Corporation's'power
to buy or lease grain elevators.

Mr. Truman said --Saturday in
Dexter, Iowa, that this action had
forcedfarmers to sell wheatat less
than the price guaranteedby the
government.

Slaughter denied that, saying
farmers had found too little' stor-

age space because of unusually
large grain crops, not becauseof
the CCC restrictions which he de-

scribedas "the first important step
to take the governmentout of busi

MAY

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Sept. 21. (fflfrom German of
senators

In

reported

Principal

2,470,900.

the war.
If the senators decide the peo-

ple should be consulted, there is
no needfor Leopold to .start pack
ing. Their report first must go

back to parliament to be approved.
Then, when a referendumlaw has
beendrafted, the dateuora plebis-
cite must be set.

Actually it is not a plebiscitethat
is beingconsideredtoday,but what
parliamentarians call a "consulta-
tive referendum." In other words,
although the Belgian citizen may
be osked for his opinion, the ma-
jority vote which results will not
necessarilybe binding on the gov-

ernment.
If the referendum eventually

takes place, all Belgian men and
women over 21 will be called on
to vote. Only known collaborators
with the Germanswill be barred.
Voting will be obligatory and se-

cret, as it is in communal elec-
tions. Belgians who don't vote in
elections face a fine unless they
have a valid excuse.

Leopold himself will be informed
in his Swiss exile of the result of
the vote, but that will be by no
meansan invitation to return.

The Senateandchamberof depu-
ties first would have to meet: then
a law would have to be passed
endingthe presentregencyof Leo-

pold's brother, Prince Charles.For
only parliament, which proclaimed
the regency, can invite the king's
return.

Ever since the end of the war
Belgian politicians have debated
from the platform for or against
the exiled king end his alleged
relations with the Germansduring
the country's Nazi occupation.

Belgian displeasure over Leo-
pold's abrupt surrender to Ger-
many and his refusal to leave Bel--
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nesson a big scale."
Commenting that ithe contract

under which he actedfor grain in
terests definitely excluded him
from lobbying activity, Slaughter"
ssid

"Mr. Truman's action, in my
opinion, is simply e continuation of
his personalfight of 1945 In wnicn
he and Pendergastsucceeded in
their purge of me, only to face a
barrage of vote frauds."

"His 'Indicated action In" Inciting
the Departmentof Justice to pro-

ceedin a misdemeanorcasewhich
it knows to be groundless,Is only
equalled by the inactivity of Mr.
Truman's same Justice Depart-
ment in refusing and failing to
prosecutethe vote fraud felony
casesuntil the election board vault
was blasted and the evidence
stolen."

glum when occupation was Im-

minent, have preventedhis return-
ing to Belgium.

The 40 senatorswill representall
the main parties in the present
parliament.

The work of the commission is
expectedto last two or three days.
Their decision will be kept secret
until discussedIn public sessionof
the Senate, probably in mid-O-c

tober.

Wisconsin's

Election Holds

Little Interest
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 21.

held its state and county
primary elections today, but 'the
contests were expected to draw
fewer than half of the state's 1,--
200,000 registered voters.

At stake were party nominations
for governorand stateoffice, coun-
ty officials, and representativesto
Congress and thestate legislature.
Estimates on the probable total
vote ran from 400,000 to 550,000.

Of major interest was the race
for the Republicannomination for
governor. Gov. Rennebohm. whoj
succeededto office when the late
Gov. Walter , Goodland died In
March, 1946 is being challengedby
Ralph Immell, a former Progres-
sive.

In the primary, Carl W. Thomp-
son, Young Stoughton attorney, is
battling William D. Carroll, of
Priaire Du Chlen for the nomina-
tion for governor.

The Soviallst and People's Pro-
gressive (Wallace) parties haveno
contests. Former Assembly Walter
Uphoff, of Oregon is the Socialist
nominee for governorwhile Henry
Berquist, of Rhlnelander, carries
the Wallace banner.

Estonian Band
CrossesAtlantic
Seeking Haven

WILMINGTON, N. C, Sept. 21,
U) Sixty-nin-e Estonians,victors
in a battle against the Atlantic
Ocean, today hoped their luck
would hold good against U. S. Im-

migration laws.
The group, which Includes 13

children, ended a 60-da-y crossing
of the Atlantic in a small boat
here yesterday. They were Im-

mediately secluded by immigration
officers who refused to let them
tell their story becauseof "securi-
ty reasons."

They came in a 79-fo-ot auxiliary
schooner,the ' Prolific" which was
taken under Coast Guard escort:

PoageWarns U. S.
About Following
PatternOf France

WASHINGTON, Sept 21. Ml

Anyone who is considering voting
a third party ticket in the United
States should stop, look and listen
to what is happeningin Francs, a
Texas congressmanjust .back from
Europe said yesterday.

Rep. Poage (D-Te- x) said lack of
a responsible political party in
France is to blame for .France's
governmentalstrife.

SICK BOY LONGS
FOR ABSENT DAD

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. )

David Symnk6wskl, 6, is lone-

some for his father, away from
home for $evenNmonths, and is
not eating much food.

The lack of food, doctorssay,
Is making David weaker for an
Impending major operation to
relieve an abnormal heart con-

dition.
Mrs. Lillian Symnkowski, 38,

said her son refusesto eat un-

til he can seehisfather, Ed-mo-

28, who became sepa
rated from her last spring.

Symnkowski does not know
David is about to undergo an
operation, Mrs. Symnkowski
said. She said he may be work-

ing as a 'punch operator in
either Fort Wayne or Valpa-

raiso, Ind.
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"Norwood"
A smart,gay rayon and cotton poplin table with white leaf design border - - fast color
and pre-shru- Comes in Chartreuse;Gray; Green; Brown and Royal

54H X 54" 3J5
54" x 72" 5.95

Matching Napkins 49c ea.

"Merry-Go-Round- "

A bright colored cloth solid colors only Rayon and cotton poplin - - In
"Carnival Colors" of Carnival Red; GreenDragon; Royal Throne; Red Pennant;Brown
Horse;Lucky Ring Yellow; SerpentGreenand Gray Pony.

54" x 54" 335

54" x 72" ; 5.95

62" x 90" 8.45

Matching Napkins ...s .' 59c ea.

CONFEDERATE
FLAG IS
HAULED DOWN

BALTIMORE, Sept. 21. W

Maryland StatesRights Demo-
crats have hauled down the
Confederate flag from in front
of their state headquarters.

Maryland Chairman E. Ste-ua-rt

Vaughan explained: "We
decided this, after all, was a
national movement."

Still-o- n display are an Amer-
ican flag and two Maryland
state flags.
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"TheWagesof Sin"

Airport Baptist Church
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Sherwin-William- s HOUSE PAINT

BEAUTY

turn

Visit our SHERWIN-WLUAMSTAI- HI

for all your

Thequick, easy,thrifty way to
lovely, smart rooms! Covers

paint,plaster or wallpaper with

one smoothcoat. Dries

In an Gal.

Liven up old furniture;
work, walls with gay, sparkling

iTcSm?!" "'P1" Enameloid's lustrous
IZw . resists .m M m

Up E3 surface wear, --y Qy
makes easy.

222W. 3rd

Gal.
217 Qfc
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FAMOUS SWP HOUSE PAINT

IS NOW BETTER EVER!

A big bonus in every can! Famous
Sherwin-William- s SWP" now gives
your home EXTRA YEAR of
beauty. The new, 'freshly-painte-d'

look stays on on! You'll agree
SWP gives you the most value fof
your housepaint Ordernow

...while stocks are complete!

Available in

WHITE TINTS AND

RICH TRIM COLORS

$6.25 Gal: in 5's

SWP

NOW GIVES YOUR HOME EXTRA YEAR OF

SERVICE CENTER

fall painting supplies

KEM-TON- E

$3.79
hour.
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Pastd loveliness for Idtchen,
bathroom, nursery, walls and
woodwork. Smooth-as-sati- n sur

face resistssoiling. 5.50
Washes like new. Gal.

PORCH & FLOOR ENAMEL
Colorful, high

beauty of intenor and
exterior floors, steps and Kao-kus- u.

Protects flooring, eegC
mkes cleaning easier.

CI

1.78 Qfc.
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